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SECTION 1. Aims, Background and Methodology 

1 Introduction 

1.1 Purpose of this report 

This document describes a set of high conservation value river and wetland assets 

within the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments (Figure 1). It is one of five 

reports prepared under the Australian Government Water Fund (AGWF) focussing on 

high conservation value river and wetlands identified by the Tasmanian CFEV (the 

Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values) framework. The assets described here 

are those located in areas likely to be directly affected by decisions made under Water 

Management Plans for the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments. 

The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of information on the biophysical 

characteristics and condition of assets of high conservation value for the purposes of: 

� Describing the natural values (Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values 

(CFEV) ‘biophysical classes’) and current condition of key, high conservation 

value river and wetland assets in the catchment. 

� Listing the priority management issues at each asset, and the priority 

management actions for their protection/restoration. 

� Listing the water-management related issues which need attention at each 

asset. 

The term asset used in this report refers to either: 

� a specific wetland – mapped as a shape (or ‘polygons’, in GIS terminology) at 

the 1: 25,000 map scale. 

� a group of adjacent lengths of river channel, made up of individual river 

sections (or ‘lines’) mapped at the 1: 25,000 scale. 

The biophysical descriptions provided here are based on elements described in the 

Tasmanian CFEV framework, supplemented by descriptions derived from focussed 

field surveys. The descriptions provide information on: 

� The natural values (CFEV biophysical classes) at each asset – those 

characteristics which are or would be present in the asset under natural 

conditions. 

� The current status or condition of the asset – both as measures of departure 

from the natural state and in relation to particular symptoms of condition (e.g. 

weeds). 

The descriptions target values, condition and management issues associated with: 

� For river assets: instream and riparian vegetation, fish, benthic 

macroinvertebrates, fluvial geomorphology, overall river section and 

catchment status. 

� For wetland assets: within-wetland and riparian vegetation, overall wetland and 

proximal catchment status. 
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Figure 1. Tasmania, showing the Montagu and Welcome River catchments. 

Data on both natural biophysical classes and condition of the assets is provided from 

the CFEV database and the field surveys. A comparison of the information reported in 

the CFEV database and that found from the field surveys is also used to ‘validate’ 

aspects of the CFEV framework i.e. to assess the degree to which the CFEV data 

accurately represents the values and condition of river and wetland assets. This 

analysis is the subject of a separate report from this project (see Davies et al. 2007), as 

well as of a report from a related NRM-funded project. 

1.2 CFEV asset identification and description 

The CFEV framework provides data on the natural values (biophysical classes), 

condition and special values of aquatic ecosystem assets in Tasmania. The framework 

provides a consistent data set on important aspects of all mapped examples of the 
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state’s rivers, wetlands, lakes, estuaries, karst systems and saltmarshes. The CFEV 

data have been collated and reported in a standardised framework to ensure 

comparability in reporting across the state. The main intent of CFEV is to provide a 

‘level playing field’ when assessing the values, condition and conservation value of 

freshwater-dependent ecosystems, that can be used in a variety of planning and 

management activities at local, regional or state levels. An overall rating of 

conservation management priority is also provided for each mapped asset. 

Biological and physical data sets were developed as inputs into an assessment of 

conservation value of aquatic ecosystem assets, so that all mapped river sections, 

wetlands, estuaries, etc. are given ratings of lower, medium, high or very high 

conservation value. These ratings are based on the rarity of the biophysical classes of 

asset ecosystem components and the asset condition, relative to all other assets of the 

same type. Two ratings of conservation value are provided within the CFEV 

framework: 

� Representative Conservation Value - RCV – conservation value based on 

condition of the assets and the rarity of their biophysical classes. 

� Integrated Conservation Value or ICV – conservation value based on the RCV 

and the presence of ‘Special Values’ – features of particular conservation 

significance such as threatened species and communities, high biodiversity, etc. 

1.2.1 River sections and clusters 

Within the CFEV database, the analysis and attribution of biophysical classes and 

condition has been done for each of the river sections (over 350,000) in the 1:25,000 

stream drainage layer for the state. River sections are the lines of streams between 

tributary junctions, and range in size from metres to kilometres. 

A conservation management framework based on 350,000 separate river sections was 

seen as impractical and insufficiently integrated. So, in order to reduce the number of 

assets for conservation value assessment, a decision was taken to aggregate river 

sections into river clusters. These are groups of adjacent river sections with, wherever 

possible, a minimum accumulated length of 30 km. Each river cluster has been 

assessed for its conservation value (both RCV and ICV) based on the conservation 

value of the rarest river section within it. This river section is called the ‘seed’ of the 

river cluster. All river sections within a river cluster are rated with the same RCV. 

However, not all river sections within a river cluster will necessarily have the same set 

of biophysical classes, special values or be in the same condition.  

Summary: River assets that are described in this report are represented by a set of 

river sections within a river cluster of A-class RCV and/or High or Very High ICV. 

1.2.2 Wetlands 

In CFEV, the analysis and attribution of biophysical classes and condition has also 

been done for each of the 20,597 wetlands that have been mapped for the state. The 

data set (or GIS ‘layer’) of mapped wetlands has been developed by integrating: 

� the wetland units mapped in the LIST map layers (swamps, wetlands etc. as 

mapped in 1:25,000 maps); with 

� the vegetation communities mapped in TASVEG that are known to be 

characteristic of wetlands (e.g. Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest). 
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The integration of these two sources of information has resulted in a set of wetlands 

which ranges from very small, fragmented remnants of natural wetland vegetation (e.g. 

remnant creek-line Melaleuca forest on King Island) to large wetland complexes with 

multiple wetland units within them (e.g. the wetland complex of the lower 

Ringarooma). 

Summary: Wetland assets that are described in this report are wetlands represented 

by shapes (polygons) in the 1:25,000 map scale layer which have are attributed as A-

class RCV and/or High or Very High ICV. 

1.2.3 CFEV data 

It is important to realise that the CFEV analysis was done with the objectives of 

providing standardised data and assessment across the entire state for all mapped 

aquatic ecosystem assets. This resulted in the use of the most up-to-date data possible, 

but only where that data had consistent coverage across the state, or could be spatially 

modelled across the state. This dictated the use of data that was available or modelled 

via GIS and/or was based on extensive systematic surveys. Despite large proportions 

of these data being based on ‘real world’ surveys, many assets have been attributed 

with values and condition based on modelled relationships or data collected remotely 

(e.g. aerial photo interpretation). 

Summary: CFEV data and descriptions (attributes) are systematic across all assets, 

but any description of an asset for conservation management purposes would benefit 

from data collected from surveys on-site. 

1.3 Assets described in this report 

This document is one of four that describe high conservation value freshwater 

ecosystem assets within the following river catchments: 

� Meander. 

� Macquarie (including the Brumbys Creek - Lake River catchment). 

� South Esk. 

� Montagu and Welcome. 

For each catchment the following assets are described: 

� river sections from high conservation river clusters. 

� high conservation wetlands. 

This project was designed to provide information on assets likely to be affected, 

directly or indirectly, by the existing water management planning process, as it rolls 

out in the next few years. This information includes results of field assessments of key 

values and condition of each asset.  

Areas were identified within the catchments in which licensed water use currently 

occurs and/or is of high intensity. These are called Intensive Water Management 

(IWM) areas (see Figure 3 and Section 2.1.2 in the ‘Validation Report’ (Davies et al. 

2007) for details). A-class RCV or High and Very High ICV river clusters or wetlands 

within these IWM areas were identified for the Montagu and Welcome River 

catchments (see Section 2.1). 
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There are 83 river clusters and 2012 wetlands rated as A-class RCV or High or Very 

High ICV value within the CFEV database for the IWM areas of the Montagu River 

and Welcome River catchments. This is too many to effectively undertake field 

assessments for, and includes many that are not explicitly affected by current water 

management planning decisions (e.g. many wetlands are remote from stream drainage, 

and many river sections are small tributary sections not affected by water allocation 

decisions within plans). A representative sample of the highest conservation value 

assets was therefore selected which were: 

� spread spatially across sub-catchments in the IWM areas. 

� river sections located on the mainstem of the sub-catchment streams. 

� wetlands which were connected to the stream drainage and >0.5 ha in area. 

The latter two criteria ensured that river and wetland assets that were likely to be 

directly affected by the Water Management Planning process were selected. While 

some river sections on small streams within high conservation value river clusters 

would be affected by licensed takes, the integrated impact of the planning process will 

have its main influence on mainstem streams, and on wetlands directly connected to 

the drainage. Current Water Management Planning is still in its infancy with regard to 

integration of groundwater takes with surface water management, and groundwater 

dependent wetlands are therefore not currently being managed intensively. In addition, 

planning is not yet being conducted at a scale which protects small, poorly connected 

wetlands. 

A set of 46 river clusters were identified across the IWM areas of all five catchments 

in this AGWF study, of which all are rated as High or Very High ICV. It should be 

noted that each river cluster ‘asset’ consists of a set of river sections which, despite 

being closely connected, may vary in their biophysical character and condition.  

Thus, from within each of these 46 river clusters, a representative sample of river 

sections was selected for field assessment which were: 

� located on the mainstem, or higher order, streams within the river cluster (and 

always > first order), as they are a primary focus of water management 

planning. 

� not adjacent to another river cluster, and therefore possibly representing an 

intermediate or transitional character. 

A set of 32 wetlands were identified across the IWM areas of all five catchments, of 

which all are rated as High or Very High ICV. 

The process of asset selection is detailed in the following section. The final sets of 

river clusters and wetlands selected for field assessment in the Montagu and Welcome 

River catchments are listed in Tables 1 and 37 and mapped in Figures 4 and 5. 
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2 Methods 

Only a summary of the methods are presented here. For full details refer to the 

‘Validation Report’ (Davies et al. 2007). 

2.1 Asset selection 

2.1.1 Rivers 

A subset of ‘mainstem’ river sections were selected for field assessment from the 

‘heart’ of the A-class RCV or High or Very High ICV river clusters within each sub-

catchment. First, river clusters were selected which: 

� fell within the area of “Intensive Water Management” (IWM) in the catchment 

(identified from the distribution of licenced takes and farm dams, see Figure 3). 

� had stream order >1, and had either a CFEV RCV = A class (‘first selection’) 

and/or High and (Very High) ICV. 

� had river sections which formed part of the ‘mainstem’ stream for that sub-

catchment.  

See Table 1 for the final list of river clusters selected for field assessment, and Figure 

4 for a map. 

From these clusters, all river sections on the mainstem stream(s) were selected. 

Generally these were comprised of a single mainstem river (e.g. South Esk) sometimes 

with the downstream river sections of a single tributary (e.g. the lower reaches of the 

St Pauls River). All ‘marginal’ river sections were discarded – i.e. those river sections 

that were connected to river sections from another river cluster. Specific locations 

within each set of river sections were selected for field assessment based on their 

biophysical values, whether access was feasible and whether the sections were 

representative of the set of river sections in the cluster. Site selection was based on the 

spatial scale of each discipline (Reach for geomorphology, single sites for instream 

biota, several river sections for riparian vegetation). 

2.1.2 Wetlands 

Wetland polygons were selected for field assessment which: 

� were large: had a GIS polygon area > 0.5 ha. 

� fell within the IWM area. 

� were of high conservation value: had RCV = A (‘first selection’) and ICV = 

High and Very High. 

� were ‘connected’ to the river system: lay immediately adjacent to or overlying 

stream drainage lines in the GIS layers. 

Of the 32 ‘Connected High CV’ wetlands selected for assessment across all 

catchments in this study: 1 was from the Montagu River catchment, and nine were 

from the Welcome River catchment (Figure 5 and Table 37 in Section 6).  
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Table 1. Field assessments conducted at selected river cluster assets of High and Very 
High ICV in the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments. 

Catchment 
River 
cluster 
(RC_ID) 

Stream name(s) 
Instream 
Biota 

Fluvial 
Geomorphology 

Vegetation 

Montagu 821 Montagu River X X X 

Welcome 115 Welcome River X X X 

 973 Welcome River X X X 

 61 Harcus River X X  

 669 Red Creek X X  

 1003 Welcome River X X  

 2163 Doctors Creek X   

  N clusters assessed 7 6 3 
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Figure 2. Montagu River and Welcome River catchments, showing all High and Very 
High ICV river clusters and wetlands identified by the CFEV assessment framework. 
Green, orange and red indicates first (or A), second (B) or third (C) selection 
Representative Conservation Value (RCV) assets, respectively. 
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Figure 3. Montagu River and Welcome River catchments showing stream drainage (grey 
lines), showing stream drainage (grey lines) and areas subject to intensive water 
management (IWM area, blue shading). The location of licensed water diversions and/or 
dams is shown as circles, with blue indicating larger take volumes 
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Figure 4. Montagu River and Welcome River catchments, showing all High and Very 
High ICV river assets with those selected for field assessment highlighted (in blue) and 
numbered. 
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Figure 5. Montagu River and Welcome River catchments showing all High and Very 
High ICV wetland assets selected for field assessment. 
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2.2 Field survey methodology: Rivers 

2.2.1 Geomorphology 

Field-based geomorphic descriptions of river clusters included a site description, 

establishing whether the site is consistent with the CFEV fluvial geomorphic mosaic in 

which it is located, evaluation of river character and condition.  In this report, the 

character and present condition of each river cluster is considered. Access to each river 

cluster required contacting land owners and/or identifying public access points. 

Locations of river clusters assessed for geomorphology are shown in Figure 6. 

Each site was assessed against a reference river site – ideally the highest quality river 

cluster available within the same geomorphological mosaic. If this was not available, 

either additional sites were used or a theoretical reference condition based on attributes 

of the geomorphic mosaic and expert opinion.  

A reach of between 200 m and 1 km was investigated in the field, ideally in a 

continuous reach or otherwise at a number of points over a 200 m or longer reach. 

Detailed descriptions were made of one or more representative settings within the 

reach.   

The descriptions were recorded on a field pro-forma (see Appendix 1), using 

components chosen from a range of established geomorphic evaluation processes.  For 

each component the site was rated as 1, 2 or 3.  ‘1’ was used to indicate the component 

was in natural condition, or that alterations to the hydrology or floodplain or riparian 

zone had been insufficient to alter the natural functioning of the river; ‘2’ was used to 

indicate that the characteristic has been modified, but retains the essential character of 

the geomorphic river type; and a ‘3’ was assigned to signify that the attribute had been 

altered to the point that it no longer retained its natural character. 

These ratings were based on an understanding of the natural reference reach features. 

A summary of the broad geomorphic setting  was provided for each site, as well as 

channel bank and floodplain characteristics. A short discussion is also presented of 

water management issues, and a consideration of how changes to the flow regime 

could alter the fluvial geomorphic condition of the river.  
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Figure 6. Montagu and Welcome River catchments, showing locations of river sites 
sampled for geomorphology. 
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2.2.2 Instream Biota 

Field sampling was conducted to examine the instream biota (fish, benthic 

macroinvertebrates and macrophytes) within each sampling site (Figure 7). 

Fish 

A single survey was conducted by backpack electrofishing conducted by a two-person 

team. All fish were counted and identified, with juveniles and adults differentiated for 

the majority of species. 

Instream Biota: Benthic Macroinvertebrates 

Two standard ‘AUSRIVAS’ kick samples were taken at one location within the study 

site – one each from edge and riffle habitat. All animals were counted and identified to 

‘family’ level using AUSRIVAS protocols. Insects of the Orders Ephemeroptera, 

Trichoptera and Plecoptera were identified to lowest taxonomic level (genus/species). 

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

A semi-quantitative method was used to assess macrophyte community composition 

and included estimates of overall percentage cover and dominant species. A field 

rating of the CFEV macrophyte class was then assigned. 

Instream habitat: Environmental data 

A set of environmental variables were evaluated for each study reach. These included 

estimates of stream bed substrate composition; cover of benthic algae, macrophytes, 

snags, organic debris and superficial silt; measurements of temperature and 

conductivity; ratings for riparian, aquatic, trailing bank and overhanging vegetation 

density; ratings for flow, water clarity; measurements of wetted and bankfull channel 

width. 
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Figure 7. Montagu and Welcome River catchments, showing locations of river sites 
sampled for aquatic biota. 

2.2.3 Riparian Vegetation 

Vegetation data were collected using the following methodology at those river clusters 

shown in Figure 8. See Appendix 2 and 3 for vegetation data sheets and data results, 

respectively. 

� Existing GIS data were collated and field maps were prepared.  

� Field surveys were then conducted in late 2006/early 2007, by mapping 

TASVEG vegetation communities, completing the ‘Riparian Vegetation 

Condition Assessment’ field assessment sheet, with raw data subsequently 
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converted to scores. Flora species present were listed by life form, height and 

life form cover. 

� Where the floristic community or the condition changed, a new site was 

recognised and surveyed. 

� Data was entered into Microsoft Access and Excel databases. 

� The vegetation was then characterised by structural life forms, structural 

classifications including native and exotic components, structural layer by 

dominant species, attribution to the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) 

riparian native vegetation and TASVEG vegetation communities. 

� Condition was scored based on the attributes used in the ‘Riparian Vegetation 

Condition Assessment’ data sheet (see Validation report (Davies et al. 2007)). 

 

Figure 8. Montagu and Welcome River catchments, showing locations of river sites 
sampled for riparian vegetation. 
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2.3 Field survey methodology: Wetlands 

A single visit was conducted to each wetland shown in Figure 5. Each wetland was 

inspected by walking its periphery and at least one traverse. A single data sheet was 

completed with data on (Appendix 4): 

� Location and access. 

� Within-wetland and riparian vegetation assemblages. 

� Within and riparian wetland condition. 

� Management issues and priorities. 

� Wetting status, conductivity, presence of burrowing crayfish, frogs and fish. 

Wherever possible, each visit consisted of a walk around the perimeter of each wetland 

and a minimum of two traverses along the length and width of the wetland. Several 

very large wetlands in the Montagu – Welcome catchments were assessed at point 

locations on the ground, and then by aerial photo survey at ca. 500 m elevation in a 

fixed wing aircraft. Oblique digital photographs were taken at fixed waypoints along a 

pre-planned flight path, with the flight path flown in both directions. Photos were 

inspected on computer screen and data on community composition, condition and % 

native vegetation cover were recorded for each wetland. 
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SECTION 2. Catchment Asset Values 

3 Values 

Table 2 shows those biophysical values (CFEV classes) which initiated the selection of 

river sections in high Conservation Management Priority (CMPP2) river clusters for 

the entire Montagu River catchment. A single fish assemblage (F32) - characteristic of 

river sections and waterbodies along the north-west coast, two macroinvertebrate 

assemblages unique to the far north-west, geomorphologic river type (G17) and two 

tree assemblages are included in this set of values. The tree assemblages are also 

highly characteristic of coastal and lowland wetland habitats in the north west. 

Table 3 lists all the Special Values associated with High or Very High CMP (CMPP2) 

river section and wetland catchments within the Montagu River catchment. Two 

important bird sites, and two distinct faunal species (the syncarid shrimp Koonunga 

and the platypus) are recorded. Six threatened faunal species and seven threatened 

plant species are listed, along with a variety of threatened and priority flora 

communities and one priority geomorphic feature – the Montagu River Karst. The 

majority of these occur in the IWM area. 

Table 4 shows those biophysical values (CFEV classes) which initiated the selection of 

river sections in high CMP river clusters (rated as High or Very High by the CFEV 

‘CMPP2’ attribute) for the entire Welcome River catchment. As in the Montagu River, 

the two macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A and BC1AF are listed. Five fish 

assemblages and the macrophyte assemblage (M3, characteristic of western Tasmanian 

river systems), also initiated formation of High CMP (CMPP2) river clusters of the 

Welcome River catchment. One regional hydrological regime type H4 is also listed. 

One of the riparian tree assemblages associated with the formation of high priority 

river clusters in the Montagu River also play this role in the Welcome River 

catchment, along with the north western tree assemblage T6.  

Table 5 lists all the Special Values associated with high conservation value river 

section and wetland catchments within the Welcome River catchment. Four threatened 

faunal species and eight threatened plant species are listed, with two and four of these, 

respectively, occurring in the IWM area. A variety of threatened and priority flora 

communities and one priority bird site are also listed, along with one distinct and two 

priority faunal species. Three priority geomorphic features are listed with only the 

Redpa Karst system occurring within the IWM area. 

The values which initiated the formation of high conservation river clusters – the 

‘seed’ values’ – are discussed in the following section. 

3.1 High conservation value River clusters 

There are 18 river cluster assets of high conservation value (ICV = High/Very High) in 

the Montagu River catchment (Figure 2). Four of these occur within the IWM area 

indicated in Figure 3. One of these was selected for field assessment (Figure 4). There 

are 65 river cluster assets of high conservation value in the Welcome River catchment 

(Figure 2). 15 of these occur within the IWM. Six of these were selected for field 

assessment. (Figure 4). 
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The structure of each river cluster was initiated within the CFEV assessment based on 

the occurrence of a single biophysical class (ecosystem value). The high relative rarity 

of this class combined with the condition of the river section in which it occurred 

resulted in the selection of a ‘seed’ river section. The remainder of the river cluster 

was then developed from river sections connected to that seed river section, with an 

indicative river cluster size of 30 km total river section length.  

Tables 6 and 7 show the primary ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which 

initiated (‘seeded’) the formation of all high conservation value river clusters within 

the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments. There are five classes in total inn 

the Montagu catchment – two macroinvertebrate assemblage types, one tree 

assemblage type, and two fish assemblages. One of the macroinvertebrate classes 

occur within the river cluster selected for field assessment. There are four classes in 

total in the Welcome River catchment high ICV clusters – four fish assemblages, three 

tree assemblages, and one macroinvertebrate assemblage. Three of these classes occur 

within the six river clusters selected for field assessment.  

These core (‘seed’) values (biophysical classes) are not the only values associated with 

each river cluster. Each river cluster may have several examples of each ecosystem 

component (e.g. tree assemblages, fluvial geomorphologic type, etc) within it. It was 

not feasible to list all the biophysical classes of the river clusters within the IWM in 

this report. Rather, this report focuses on the values attributed to and observed at the 

‘mainstem’ river sections within the high conservation value river clusters selected for 

field assessment. Relationships between these river values and the water management 

requirements are detailed in Section 7. 

3.2 High conservation value Wetlands  

There are 776 and 326 wetlands of high conservation value (WL_ICV = High or Very 

High) in the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments, respectively (Figure 2). 

17 and 73 of these fall within the Intensive Water Management area (IWM) for these 

catchments respectively. One and nine of these were selected for field assessment, 

respectively, based on their size and their degree of connectedness to the river drainage 

(Figure 5). 

Tables 8 and 9 show the ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which initiated the 

selection of all high conservation value wetlands within the two catchments, 

respectively. There are 12 classes in total in the Montagu High ICV wetlands – one 

wetland vegetation type, one riparian tree assemblage, one biogeochemical ‘Tyler’ 

wetland type, and nine wetland physical types. One of these classes (the 

biogeochemical ‘Tyler’ wetland type) occur within the wetland selected for field 

assessment. There are 16 classes in the Welcome River catchment High ICV wetlands 

– one wetland vegetation types, three riparian tree assemblages, and 12 wetland 

physical types. Five of these classes occur within the nine wetlands selected for field 

assessment.  

These primary (‘seed’) values (biophysical classes) are not the only values associated 

with each wetland. Each wetland may have several examples of each ecosystem 

component (e.g. tree assemblages, frog assemblages, etc) within it. It was not feasible 

to list all the biophysical classes of the wetlands within the catchment or IWM in this 

report. Rather, this report focuses on the values attributed to and observed for high 
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conservation value wetlands associated with mainstem rivers. Relationships between 

these wetland values and water management requirements are detailed in Section 7.  
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Table 2. Primary biophysical attributes (classes) which initiated the selection of river sections (RS_CLASSN) in high and very high conservation 
management priority (CMPP2) river clusters for the entire Montagu River catchment, for High and Very High ICV river clusters only, and for High 
and Very High ICV river clusters within the IWM area only.  

Primary  
biophysical 

 class 
(RS_CLASSN) 

Ecological  
component 

Biophysical class 

All of catchment 
(All clusters, > 

1st order 
streams) 

All of 
catchment 
(H & VH ICV 
clusters 
only) 

IWM only (H 
& VH ICV 
clusters 
only) 

BC1A 
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Assemblage predominantly found in major streams located 

in the far north-west, closely related in composition to 

assemblage C1. 

X X X 

BC1Af " 

Headwater stream assemblage in far north-west; 

depauperate form of assemblage C1a and located in same 

areas. 

X X X 

BC4 " Assemblage in major streams on north-west coast. X X   

F32 Fish assemblage 

Assemblage found within river sections and waterbodies 

along the north-west coast and down to and including the 

Arthur River 

X X   

T3 Tree assemblage 
Coastal mix of scrub, swamp forest and dry forest on dunes 

confined to north-western Tasmania. 
X    

T7 " 

North-western Blackwood, tea-tree and paper bark swamp 

forests with associated eucalypt forests having rainforest 

and wet sclerophyll understorey. 

X X X 
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Table 3. Special Values associated with high and very high conservation management 
priority (CMPP2) river section and wetland catchments (RSC’s and WLC’s) within the 
Montagu River catchment. Those found within the IWM area are indicated. 

Catchment IWM 

Type Name Species name  

Important Bird Sites Duck Bay   

  Montagu River  X 

  Mosquito Inlet, Robbins Island   

Phylogenetically Distinct Fauna 

Species 
Mountain Shrimp Koonunga sp.  

 Platypus Ornithorynchus anatinus X 

Priority Geomorphic Feature Montagu River Karst   

Threatened Fauna Species Fairy Tern Sterna nereis subsp. nereis  

  Giant Freshwater Crayfish Astacopsis gouldi  

  Hydrobiid Snail (Farnhams Creek) Beddomeia fultoni X 

  Little Tern Sterna albifrons subsp. sinensis  

  Striped Marsh Frog Limnodynastes peroni X 

  White-Bellied Sea-Eagle Haliaeetus leucogaster  

Threatened Flora Species Alpine Club Rush Isolepis habra X 

  Harsh Ground Fern Hypolepis muelleri X 

  Scrambling Ground Fern Hypolepis distans X 

  Sea Lavender Limonium australe  

  Showy Willowherb Epilobium pallidiflorum X 

  Slender Tree-Fern Cyathea cunninghamii  

  Star Club Rush Isolepis stellata X 

   Parmotrema crinitum  

Priority Fauna Species Whitebait (Northern Stock) Lovettia sealli sp. nov. A  

Priority Flora Communities Short Paperbark Swamp  X 

  Sedge/Rush Wetland   

Threatened Flora Communities Melaleuca ericifolia Coastal Scrub  X 

  Shrubby Eucalyptus ovata Forest    
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Table 4. Primary biophysical attributes (classes) which initiated the selection of river sections in high conservation management priority (CMPP2) 
river clusters within the entire Welcome River catchment, for high ICV river clusters only, and for high ICV river clusters within the IWM area only. 

Primary 
biophysical 

class 
(RS_CLASSN) 

Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class 
All of catchment 
(All clusters, > 1st 
order streams) 

All of 
catchment (H & 
VH ICV clusters 

only) 

IWM only (H & 
VH ICV 

clusters only) 

BC1A 
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Assemblage predominantly found in major streams located in 

the far north-west, closely related in composition to 

assemblage C1. 

X X X 

BC1Af 
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Headwater stream assemblage in far north-west; depauperate 

form of assemblage C1a and located in same areas. 
X X X 

F11 Fish assemblage 
Assemblage found in river sections along the north-west coast 

of Tasmania. 
X X X 

F15 Fish assemblage Assemblage found in north west coast rivers. X X X 

F25 Fish assemblage 

Assemblage with its distribution in river sections and 

waterbodies in the far north-west and a scattering of stream 

sections along the north coast. 

X X X 

F32 Fish assemblage 

Assemblage found within river sections and waterbodies 

along the north-west coast and down to and including the 

Arthur River 

X X X 

F34 Fish assemblage 
Scattering of inland river sections and waterbodies in the 

north of the state, west of the Tamar River. 
X X   
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Table 4. (continued). 

Primary 
biophysical 

class 
(RS_CLASSN) 

Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class 
All of catchment 
(All clusters, > 1st 
order streams) 

All of 
catchment (H & 
VH ICV clusters 

only) 

IWM only (H & 
VH ICV 

clusters only) 

H4 
Hydrological 

region 

Perennial, but with high variability in monthly of annual, 

monthly and peak flows, with skewed flows and moderate to 

high annual and peak runoff. 

X X X 

M3 
Macrophyte 

assemblage 

Depauperate macrophyte assemblages characteristic west of 

Tyler line; Moderate probability of macrophyte assemblage 

occurrence, Sparse/locally patchy 

X X X 

T6 Tree assemblage 
Wet sclerophyll, implicate rainforest and swamp forest 

mosaics in north-western Tasmania 
X X X 

T7 Tree assemblage 

North-western Blackwood, tea-tree and paper bark swamp 

forests with associated eucalypt forests having rainforest and 

wet sclerophyll understorey. 

X X X 
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Table 5. Special Values associated with high and very high conservation management 
priority (CMPP2) river section and wetland catchments within the Welcome River 
catchment. Those found within the IWM area are indicated. 

Catchment IWM 

Type Name Species name  

Important Bird Sites Welcome River   

Phylogenetically Distinct 

Fauna Species 
Platypus Ornithorhynchus anatinus  

Priority Fauna Species Whitebait (Northern Stock) Lovettia sealli sp. nov. A  

  Oriesplanus munionga larana X 

Priority Geomorphic Features Grim-Trefoil Coastal Karst System   

  Redpa Karst System  X 

  Three Mile Sand Coastal Karst System   

Threatened Fauna Species Dwarf Galaxias Galaxiella pusilla X 

  Orange-Bellied Parrot Neophema chrysogaster  

  Striped Marsh Frog Limnodynastes peroni  

  White-Bellied Sea-Eagle Haliaeetus leucogaster X 

Threatened Flora Species Gentle Rush Juncus amabilis  

  Harsh Ground Fern Hypolepis muelleri X 

  Heath Bent Grass Deyeuxia densa  

  Mountain Sedge Carex gunniana X 

  Sea Lavender Limonium australe  

  Showy Willowherb Epilobium pallidiflorum X 

  Sickle Greenhood Pterostylis falcata X 

  Slender Twig Rush Baumea gunnii  

Priority Flora Communities Marginal Herbfield/Grassland   

  Restionaceae Flatland  X 

  Riparian   

  Sedge/Rush Wetland   

  Short Paperbark Swamp  X 

Threatened Flora Communities Melaleuca Ericifolia Coastal Scrub  X 

  Shrubby Eucalyptus Ovata Forest   X 
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Table 6. Primary ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which caused selection of high conservation river cluster assets in the Montagu River 
catchment, for all High and Very High ICV assets, those within the IWM area, and those selected for field assessment. 

Montagu catchment N clusters : 18 N clusters : 4 
N clusters : 

1   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

(seed river sections) 

Entire 
catchment 

IWM area 
only 

Assessed 
Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class description 

BC1Af X X X 
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Headwater stream assemblage in far north-west; depauperate form 

of assemblage C1a and located in same areas. 

BC4f X     
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Headwater stream assemblage from north-west coast; depauperate 

form of assemblage C4 and located in same areas. 

F15 X     Fish assemblage Assemblage found in north west coast rivers. 

F18 X     Fish assemblage 
Assemblage found within river sections and waterbodies on King 

Island and river sections on Robbins Island. 

T3 X     Tree assemblage 
Coastal mix of scrub, swamp forest and dry forest on dunes 

confined to north-western Tasmania. 
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Table 7. Primary ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which caused selection of high conservation river cluster assets in the Welcome River 
catchment, for all High and Very High ICV assets, those within the IWM area, and those selected for field assessment. 

Welcome catchment N clusters : 65 N clusters : 15 N clusters : 6   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

(seed river sections) 

Entire 
catchment 

IWM area only Assessed 
Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class description 

BC1Af x x x 
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Headwater stream assemblage in far north-west; depauperate 

form of assemblage C1a and located in same areas. 

F15 x x   Fish assemblage Assemblage found in north west coast rivers. 

F2 x     " 
Assemblage with a very small distribution; only located in a 

couple of river sections on Three Hummock Island 

F25 x x x " 

Assemblage with its distribution in river sections and 

waterbodies in the far north-west and a scattering of stream 

sections along the north coast. 

F34 x     " 
Scattering of inland river sections and waterbodies in the north of 

the state, west of the Tamar River. 

T3 x x   Tree assemblage 
Coastal mix of scrub, swamp forest and dry forest on dunes 

confined to north-western Tasmania. 

T6 x x x " 
Wet sclerophyll, implicate rainforest and swamp forest mosaics 

in north-western Tasmania 

T7 x x   " 

North-western Blackwood, tea-tree and paper bark swamp forests 

with associated eucalypt forests having rainforest and wet 

sclerophyll understorey. 
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Table 8. Primary ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which caused selection of high conservation wetland assets in the Montagu River 
catchment, for all High and Very High ICV assets, and those selected for field assessment. 

Montagu catchment N wetlands : 776 N wetlands : 1   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

Entire catchment Assessed 
Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class description 

Dv-ME X   
Internal wetland 

vegetation 
Melaleuca ericifolia forest  

T3 X   Tree assemblage 
Coastal mix of scrub, swamp forest and dry forest on dunes confined to north-western 

Tasmania. 

TY6 X X 
Biophysical 'Tyler' 

character 

State-wide, often adjacent to or within dune-scapes. Often with red-window optical 

environment ('fulvic dominated'), occasionally brackish to saline. 

WLP35 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 

0-20 m elevation 

WLP36 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 

20-100 m elevation 

WLP39 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at 

0-20 m elevation 

WLP40 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at 

20-100 m elevation 

WLP43 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, 

at 0-20 m elevation 

WLP44 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, 

at 20-100 m elevation 

WLP48 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 100-1000 ha 

area, at 20-100 m elevation 

WLP54 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, 

at 0-20 m elevation 

WLP55 X   " 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, 

at 20-100 m elevation 
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Table 9. Primary ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which caused selection of high conservation wetland assets in the Welcome River 
catchment, for all High and Very High ICV assets, and those selected for field assessment. 

Welcome catchment N wetlands : 326 N wetlands : 9   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

Entire 
catchment 

Assessed 
Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class description 

Dv-ME X X 
Internal wetland 

vegetation 
Melaleuca ericifolia forest  

T3 X   Tree assemblage Coastal mix of scrub, swamp forest and dry forest on dunes confined to north-western Tasmania. 

T6 X   Tree assemblage Wet sclerophyll, implicate rainforest and swamp forest mosaics in north-western Tasmania 

T7 X   Tree assemblage 
North-western Blackwood, tea-tree and paper bark swamp forests with associated eucalypt forests 

having rainforest and wet sclerophyll understorey. 

WLP35 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 0-20 m 

elevation 

WLP36 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 20-100 m 

elevation 

WLP39 X X Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at 0-20 m 

elevation 

WLP39 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at 0-20 m 

elevation 

WLP40 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at 20-100 m 

elevation 

WLP43 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, at 0-20 m 

elevation 

WLP44 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, at 20-100 m 

elevation 

WLP47 X X Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 100-1000 ha area, at 0-20 m 

elevation 
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Table 9. (continued). 

Welcome catchment N wetlands : 326 N wetlands : 9   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

Entire 
catchment 

Assessed 
Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class description 

WLP48 X X Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, 100-1000 ha area, at 20-100 

m elevation 

WLP52 X X Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in responsive geomorphology, >1000 ha area, at 20-100 m 

elevation 

WLP55 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 20-100 m 

elevation 

WLP63 X   Physical character 
Wetland located west of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, at 20-

100 m elevation 
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SECTION 3. Asset Descriptions 

4 Montagu River, Welcome River Catchments 
Overview 

4.1 The catchments 

The Montagu River catchment contains the surface drainage of the Montagu River to 

its discharge to the Montagu estuary. Much of the middle and lower catchment river 

system is degraded, and rated in poor condition in the CFEV database. Several 

wetlands and the upper catchment are still in moderate to good condition. The CFEV 

framework has identified eight sub-catchments within it, with streams ranging in 

order from 1 to 6.   

The Welcome River catchment contains the surface drainage of the Montagu River 

to its discharge into Welcome inlet, as well as several small coastal catchments 

draining to the west coast. The CFEV framework has identified four sub-catchments 

within it, with streams ranging in order from 1 to 6.   

In this report there are two sections, one for each catchment, in which the descriptions 

of high conservation river and wetland assets are provided. 

4.2 Montagu River catchment asset overview 

4.2.1 River clusters 

The Montagu River catchment is 592 km
2
 in area, and ranges in elevation between sea 

level and 200 m.  The CFEV framework has identified eight sub-catchments within it, 

with streams ranging in order from 1 to 6.   

Of the stream drainage with stream order greater than 1, the CFEV framework has 

identified 153 river sections of High (140) or Very High (13) ICV within the Montagu 

River catchment, comprising a total stream length of 104 km.   

These river sections are grouped into 35 ‘river clusters’ of stream drainage each of 

which may be considered a high conservation value stream ‘asset’, with 17 of these 

containing more than one river section.  

Of those within the IWM area, one was selected for on-ground assessment (Table 10) 

based on their being on the mainstem streams of one of the three sub-catchments 

within the IWM and most likely to be influenced by the current Water Management 

Planning process.  

4.2.2 Wetlands 

119 High conservation value (High or Very High ICV) wetlands are located in the 

CFEV Montagu River catchment on the Tasmanian mainland, ranging in size from 

0.02 to 856 ha. All of these occur below 50 m elevation. 
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Only 17 wetlands of high conservation value occur within the Montagu River 

catchment IWM, ranging in area from 0.04 to 856 ha – the latter being the 17 Mile 

Plain wetland. Of these, only 6 are substantial in area (>0.5 ha) and connected or 

adjacent to the river system. One of these wetlands, the ‘17 Mile Plain’ potentially 

affected by the current Water Management planning process, was selected for on-

ground assessment (Table 37). 

4.3 Welcome River catchment asset overview 

4.3.1 River clusters 

The Welcome River catchment is 662 km
2
 in area, and ranges in elevation between 

sea level and 120 m. The CFEV framework has identified four sub-catchments (on the 

Tasmanian mainland) within it, with streams ranging in order from 1 to 5.   

Of the stream drainage with stream order greater than 1, the CFEV framework has 

identified 1095 river sections of High (918) or Very High (177) ICV, comprising a 

total stream length of 544 km.  These river sections are grouped into 107 ‘river 

clusters’ of stream drainage each of which may be considered a high conservation 

value stream ‘asset’, with 74 of these containing more than one river section.  

Of those within the IWM, six were selected for on-ground assessment (Table 11) 

based on their being on the mainstem streams of both of the two sub-catchments 

within the IWM and most likely to be influenced by the current Water Management 

Planning process. 

4.3.2 Wetlands 

Three hundred and twenty six (326) high conservation value (High or Very High ICV) 

wetlands are located within the Welcome River catchment, ranging in size from 0.02 

to 1830 ha. Over two thirds of these occur below 50 m elevation.  

Seventy four of the high conservation value wetlands occur within the Welcome River 

catchment IWM, ranging in area from 0.12 to 1830 ha – the latter being the Welcome 

Swamp – Dismal swamp wetland complex.  

Of these, only around 18 are substantial in area (>0.5 ha), and only nine are connected 

or adjacent to the river system. These nine wetlands, potentially affected by the 

current Water Management planning process, were selected for on-ground assessment 

(Table 37). 
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5 River asset descriptions 

5.1 Montagu River and Welcome River catchment river assets: 
CFEV attributes 

The location, and some CFEV attributes, for those river clusters selected for 

assessment are shown in Tables 10 and 11, with data presented only for the ‘core’ or 

‘mainstem’ river sections selected for field assessment. Other biophysical CFEV 

attributes for the features assessed in the field are provided below with the asset 

descriptions for each river cluster (Section 5). 

The asset river sections selected for field assessment range in size from order 2 to 

order 7 rivers, and in biophysical condition from low to high. 

It should be noted that, despite these river clusters and river sections being rated as 

High to Very High Conservation Value, they are not necessarily in good biophysical 

condition, with many having a Naturalness (N) score rated as low. This is due to the 

impacted nature of many of the subcatchments within which these river sections are 

located. The river sections have natural values that cause them to have a high 

conservation value rating. They therefore may represent among the best condition 

examples of their type, despite being degraded.  

River assets are identified as ‘clusters’ of river sections within the CFEV database. 

However, river sections within these river clusters may vary in their biophysical 

classes and condition. The river sections selected for field assessment may have been 

linked to a river cluster in the CFEV database because of a particular natural feature 

(biophysical class) which falls on a river section which is not part of the ‘mainstem’. 

For example, a river cluster may contain mainstem river sections while its ‘seed’ 

primary biophysical class (identified by the attribute ‘RS_CLASSN’ in the CFEV 

river cluster database) may occur on a first order tributary river section. This 

biophysical class may not actually occur in the mainstem river section with which it is 

associated in a river cluster. 
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Table 10. Mainstem river sections initially selected for field assessment from high conservation value river cluster assets in the Montagu River 
catchment. 

River cluster Sub-catchment Map (1:25000) Stream name N sections Length (km) Order N Score ICV CMPP2 

RC_ID SUBCAT_ID RS_MAP RS_NAME  RS_LENGTH RS_ORDER RS_NSCOR_C RS_ICV RS_CMPP2 

821 8002 ROGER Montagu River 12 7.9 3 - 4 Medium - High H H - VH 

 

Table 11. Mainstem river sections initially selected for field assessment from high conservation value river cluster assets in the Welcome River 
catchment. 

River cluster Sub-catchment Map (1:25000) Stream name N sections Length (km) Order N Score ICV CMPP2 

RC_ID SUBCAT_ID RS_MAP RS_NAME  RS_LENGTH RS_ORDER RS_NSCOR_C RS_ICV RS_CMPP2 

36 11002 CAMERON Welcome River 6 6.5 5 High H - VH VH 

61  CAMERON Harcus River 3 6.2 3 High H - VH VH 

115  STUDLAND Welcome River 7 4.8 5 High H - VH VH 

669  MARRAWAH Red Creek 4 2.8 3 High H VH 

973  MARRAWAH Welcome River 4 4.2 4 - 5 High H - VH VH 

   MARRAWAH 

Tributary of 

Welcome River 1 2.0 4 High H VH 

1003  MARRAWAH Welcome River 14 10.1 3 Medium H - VH VH 

2163 11001 MARRAWAH Doctors Creek 2 3.4 4 High H VH 
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5.2 Montagu River and Welcome River catchment river assets: 
Field Assessment 

One high conservation value river cluster was field assessed in the Montagu River 

catchment. Nine high conservation value river clusters were selected for field 

assessment in the Welcome River catchment, of which six are reported here – those 

for which access could be obtained and both a geomorphological assessment and at 

least one biological assessment. A minimum of two field assessment components was 

required for reporting of condition, management issues and management priorities. 

The following sections describe results of assessments of geomorphology, instream 

biota and habitats, riparian vegetation for the river clusters selected for assessment, as 

indicated in Table 1.  

5.2.1 Geomorphological assessments: Montagu and Welcome River 
Catchments 

In the Montagu and Welcome River Catchments, eight river clusters were included in 

the geomorphological investigations, spanning four geomorphic mosaics.  The 

headwaters of the Welcome River are in rolling hills developed on Tertiary basalts 

and Cambrian volcanics and Precambrian metasediments, or in hilly karst developed 

on Precambrian dolomite.  The headwaters of the Montagu are at a higher altitude in 

the steep escarpment bounding the area in the east.  Theses higher areas in both the 

Welcome and Montague catchments are flanked by flat lying karst basin and plains 

which contain localised sink holes developed on Precambrian dolomite.  The coastal 

area comprises a broad low relief relict erosion surface, which descends to the sea 

through a series of sharp but low escarpments.  Aeolian sand deposits are common 

throughout the area. 

5.2.2 Instream Assessments: Montagu and Welcome River Catchments 

This section details results of assessment of instream biota and habitat data collected 

during instream assessment of high conservation value river clusters in the Montagu 

River catchment. 

Community compositional data from the macroinvertebrate sampling for all sampled 

river clusters are shown in Tables 14 and 15. Macroinvertebrate bioassessment 

outputs derived from these data are shown in Tables 16 and 17. Results of the fish and 

macrophyte assessments are shown in Table 18 and 19, and 20, respectively. Instream 

environmental data for all sampled river clusters is shown in Table 21. The 

descriptions of results of instream assessments for individual assets follow below. 

5.2.3 Riparian Vegetation assessments: Montagu and Welcome River 
Catchments 

For those assets for which a riparian vegetation assessment was conducted, the results 

are provided as an overview summary and as tables of floristic and riparian vegetation 

communities and condition, for each river section within the cluster.  
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Table 12. Geomorphologic condition rating for river clusters in the Montagu River catchment from the CFEV database and from field assessment. 
Individual components of the field assessment are detailed, along with their weighting contribution to the overall field based condition score. 

River  
cluster ID 

Mosaic 
number. 
Site 

number 

River 
name 

Mosaic name 

CFEV  
Geomorph 
condition  
(RS_GEOM) 

Materials 
(0-1) 
-30% 

Local 
Hydrology  

(0-1) 
-7% 

Local 
Vegetation  

(0-1) 
-13% 

Channel & 
 banks 
(0-1) 
-50% 

Field  
Condition 

(0-1) 

821 51.1 Montagu 
North western karst basin & 

plains 
1.00 0.61 0.50 0.13 0.59 0.52 

821 

(upstream  

ref site) 

51.1 Montagu 
North western karst basin & 

plains 
1.00 0.61 0.50 0.13 0.59 0.52 
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Table 13. Geomorphologic condition rating for river clusters in the Welcome River catchment from the CFEV database and from field assessment. 
Individual components of the field assessment are detailed, along with their weighting contribution to the overall field based condition score. 

River 
cluster ID 

Mosaic 
number. 
Site 

number 

River 
name 

Mosaic name 

CFEV  
Geomorph 
condition  
GEOM 

Materials 
(0-1) 
-30% 

Local  
Hydrology  

(0-1) 

-7% 

Local  
Vegetation  

(0-1) 
-13% 

Channel & 
 banks 
(0-1) 
-50% 

Field  
Condition 

(0-1) 

115 45 Welcome 
NW hills, coastal sands and 

remnant surfaces 
0.98 0.95 0.75 1.00 1.00 0.97 

61 45.1 Harcus 
NW hills, coastal sands and 

remnant surfaces 
0.98 0.81 0.75 1.00 0.88 0.86 

36 45.2 Welcome 
NW hills, coastal sands and 

remnant surfaces 
1.00 0.50 0.25 0.25 0.60 0.45 

669 46 Red Creek Northwest moderate relief karst 0.83 0.38 0.75 0.63 0.68 0.54 

2163 47 
Doctors 

River 
NW rolling hills 0.95 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

1003 47.1 
Welcome 

River 
NW rolling hills 0.82 0.50 0.75 0.13 0.50 0.41 

973 51.2 Welcome 
North western karst basin & 

plains 
0.84 1.00 0.75 0.75 0.93 0.92 
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Table 14. Macroinvertebrate community composition from kick samples taken in river 
cluster 821 of the Montagu River catchment in spring 2006. Family level of 
identification. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 8002 

River Cluster RC_ID 821 

River  Montagu Montagu 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 166203 166928 

Site name  Xmas hills Road Roger River Road 

Easting GDA94 327812 332262 

Northing GDA94 5455483 5451483 

Date   1/11/2006 1/11/2006 

Habitat   Riffle Edge Riffle Edge 

Class/Order Family         

Gastropoda Hydrobiidae    1   

Oligochaeta     2 1 

Hydracarina  1     

Amphipoda Paramelitidae    32 22 

Isopoda Phreatoicidea     1 

  Hymenostomatidae     2 

Plecoptera Gripopterygidae 6 13 6 2 

  Notonemouridae       

Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 5 7 50 18 

  Oniscigastridae 1 12    

Odonata Telephlebiidae    1 1 

Hemiptera Veliidae   3    

  Corixidae 17 14    

Diptera Chironominae 2  12 9 

  Orthocladiinae 2 5 4   

  Podonominae    6   

  Tanypodinae 7 15  5 

  Simuliidae   7 6   

  Tipulidae   1 2 1 

  Dip. Unid. Pup. 1     

Trichoptera Atriplectididae 1 3    

  Calocidae    2   

  Conoesucidae   1    

  Ecnomidae   1    

  Glossosomatidae    6   

  Hydrobiosidae 6 5 13 3 

  Leptoceridae 8 25 5 14 

Coleoptera Elmidae Ad.    15   

  Dytiscidae Ad. 1 1    

  Elmidae Larv.    3   

  Scirtidae Larv.     1 

  Psephenidae Larv.    3   

N Taxa   13 15 18 13 
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Table 15. Macroinvertebrate community composition from kick samples taken in river 
clusters 2163, 61, 669, 1003, 973 and 115 of the Welcome River catchment in spring 
2006. Family level of identification. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 11001 11002 

River Cluster RC_ID 2163 61 669 1003 973 115 

River  Doctors Ck Harcus Red Ck Welcome Welcome Welcome 

Section catchment RSC_ID 159887 162360 161452 161185 162135 178364 

Site name  West pt Rd Harcus R Rd Fairview Rd Linnanes Rd Bass Hwy Woolnorth Rd 

Easting GDA94 303262 315112 311992 509372 315312 310462 

Northing GDA94 5464883 5479003 5460883 5463483 5464433 5484033 

Date   31/10/2006   31/10/2006 31/10/2006 31/10/2006 30/10/2006 1/11/2006 

Habitat   Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge 

Class/Order Family                         

Bivalvia Sphaeriidae 1        1  2 2   

Gastropoda Hydrobiidae   4  1  1 15 23  3 4   

  Planorbidae      1   2    1   

  Physidae          1    6 

Hirudinea         1        

Oligochaeta  1     2    1     

Hydracarina    1  1      1 2 5 

Amphipoda Paramelitidae 3 1 5    58 2 26 12 6 2 

  Corophiidae             42 1 

  Paracalliopidae     3 10          

Copepoda    1            

Atyidae Atyidae     10 8        4 

  Parastacidae            2    

Isopoda Janiridae            1    

  Hymenostomatidae     3 2 10 2   1 4 12 3 

  Syncarida            1    

Plecoptera Gripopterygidae 3 7 4 14   7 1 50 92    

  Notonemouridae         2   1    

Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 46 22 25 1 4  21  16 44    

  Oniscigastridae   5 2           

Hemiptera Veliidae 1    1    1   1 8 

  Corixidae              2 

Diptera Chironominae 85 12 8 11 2   3  3  1 

  Orthocladiinae 3 2 5 37 2 1 3 14 1 1 57 5 

  Podonominae 1              

  Tanypodinae 2 4 9 12 47 6 2 10  3 5 4 

  Simuliidae 32 1     4 18 18 1    

  Ceratopogonidae   1 2 1 1      1 2 

  Dixidae       1 1 9 10      

  Empididae          2      

  Dip. Unid. Pup.         1     10 

Trichoptera Atriplectididae      1          

  Ecnomidae     3           

  Hydrobiosidae 10       2 1 13     

  Leptoceridae   1  6 2 1  9  8 2 4 

  Trich. Unid. Pup.       1         

Coleoptera Hydrophillidae Ad.      1          

  Hydraenidae Ad.   1            

  Hydrochidae Ad.            1    

  Dytiscidae Ad.   1  8  1 1     2 

  Elmidae Larv. 1       1       

  Scirtidae Larv.   2            

  Dytiscidae Larv.         1 1      

N Taxa   13 16 12 17 10 8 15 15 8 17 12 15 
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Table 16. Macroinvertebrate bioassessment data derived from combined kick samples 
taken in river cluster 821 of the Montagu River catchment in spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 8002 

River Cluster RC_ID 821 

River  Montagu Montagu 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 166203 166928 

Site name  Xmas hills Road Roger River Road 

Easting GDA94 327812 332262 

Northing GDA94 5455483 5451483 

Date   1/11/2006 1/11/2006 

Habitat   Riffle & edge Riffle & edge 

Bioassessment results       

CFEV      

RS_BUGSOE Rating 0.8 0.8 

  OErk Band AB AB 

Observed      

All Habitats      

N Taxa (families)  18 22 

N species (Ephemeroptera)  3 4 

N species (Plecoptera)  1 2 

N species (Trichoptera)  11 13 

N species (EPT)   15 19 

       

Riffle habitat      

O/Epa Score 0.46 0.90 

  Band C A 

O/Erk Score 0.61 0.81 

  Band B A 

       

Edge habitat      

O/Epa Score 0.51 0.8 

  Band B B 

       

SIGNAL Score 5.4 5.38 

  O/E 0 0.93 0.91 
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Table 17. Macroinvertebrate bioassessment data derived from combined kick samples 
taken in river clusters 2163, 61, 669, 1003, 973 and 115 of the Welcome River catchment 
in spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 11001 11002 

River Cluster RC_ID 2163 61 669 1003 973 115 

River  Doctors Ck Harcus Red Ck Welcome Welcome Welcome 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 159887 162360 161452 161185 162135 178364 

Site name  West pt Rd Harcus R Rd Fairview Rd Linnanes Rd Bass Hwy Woolnorth Rd 

Easting GDA94 303262 315112 311992 509372 315312 310462 

Northing GDA94 5464883 5479003 5460883 5463483 5464433 5484033 

Date   31/10/2006 31/10/2006 31/10/2006 31/10/2006 30/10/2006 1/11/2006 

Habitat   Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge 

Bioassessment results               

CFEV          

RS_BUGSOE Rating 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.8 

  OErk Band B AB AB B AB AB 

Observed          

All Habitats          

N Taxa (families)  22 20 13 21 19 18 

N species (Ephemeroptera)  3 4 1 3 3 1 

N species (Plecoptera)  1 1 0 4 4 3 

N species (Trichoptera)  3 6 2 3 5 2 

N species (EPT)   7 11 3 10 12 6 

           

Riffle habitat          

O/Epa Score 0.66 0.35 0.35 0.55 0.35 0.30 

  Band B C C B C C 

O/Erk Score 0.58 0.35 0.25 0.51 0.46 0.28 

  Band B B C B B C 

           

Edge habitat          

O/Epa Score 0.92 0.62 0.21 0.49 0.82 0.51 

  Band A B C B A B 

           

SIGNAL Score 5.03 4.24 3.88 4.6 4.82 3.5 

  O/E 0 0.86 0.72 0.66 0.88 0.82 0.6 
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Table 18. Fish sampling data derived from river cluster 821 in the Montagu River 
catchment in spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 8002 

River Cluster RC_ID 821 821 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 166203 166928 

Easting GDA94   327812 332262 

Northing GDA94   5455483 5451483 

River   Montagu River Montagu River 

Site   Xmas Hills Road Roger River Road 

Date   1/11/2006 1/11/2006 

Operators   TS/AS TS/AS 

Native Fish     

Species Life stage    

Lamprey All 1  

Anguilla australis All 7  

Gadopsis marmoratus Juvenile    

  Adult    

Galaxias maculatus Juvenile    

  Adult 1  

Galaxias truttaceus Juvenile    

  Adult 9 3 

Nannoperca australis Juvenile    

  Adult 5  

Pseudaphritis urvillii All 4  

N native fish  27 3 

N native species   6 1 

Exotic Fish     

Species Life stage    

Perca fluviatilis Juvenile    

  Adult    

Salmo trutta Juvenile    

  Adult 2 5 

Tinca tinca Juvenile    

  Adult    

N exotic fish  2 5 

N exotic species   1 1 

Expectedness Scores     

CFEV Fish from GIS  F25 F25 

N species E (CFEV RSC)  8 8 

O/E  0.75 0.13 

Band  A D 

      

N species P (CFEV SubCatch)  7 7 

O/P  0.86 0.14 

Band   A D 

Nativeness Scores     

Biomass estimate native (g)  1705 30 

Biomass estimate exotic (g)  400 1000 

Propn Biomass native  0.81 0.03 

Propn Abundance native   0.93 0.38 
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Table 19. Fish sampling data derived from all river clusters sampled in the Welcome 
River catchment in spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 11001 11002 

River Cluster RC_ID 2163 61 669 115 973 1003 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 159887 162360 161452 178364 162135 161185 

Easting GDA94   303262 315112 311992 310462 315312 509372 

Northing GDA94   5464883 5479003 5460883 5484033 5464433 5463483 

River   Doctors Ck Harcus R Red Ck Welcome R Welcome R Welcome R 

Site   West pt. Rd Harcus River Road Fairview Rd Woolnorth Rd Bass Hwy Linnanes Rd 

Date   31/10/2006 31/10/2006 31/10/2006 1/11/2006 30/10/2006 31/10/2006 

Operators   TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS 

Native Fish          

Species Life stage         

Lamprey All     1    

Anguilla australis All 3 1  1  3 

Gadopsis marmoratus Juvenile         

  Adult         

Galaxias maculatus Juvenile     50    

  Adult     6 6   

Galaxias truttaceus Juvenile 30       

  Adult 12 22 126 5 29 10 

Nannoperca australis Juvenile         

  Adult 18 3 6  20 17 

Pseudaphritis urvillii All 1 5  9 5 4 

N native fish  64 31 132 72 60 34 

N native species   4 4 2 5 4 4 

Exotic Fish          

Species Life stage         

Perca fluviatilis Juvenile         

  Adult         

Salmo trutta Juvenile         

  Adult         

Tinca tinca Juvenile         

  Adult         

N exotic fish  0 0 0 0 0 0 

N exotic species   0 0 0 0 0 0 

Expectedness Scores          

CFEV Fish from GIS  F32 F25 F32 F20 F25 F32 

N species E (CFEV RSC)  6 8 6 7 8 6 

O/E  0.83 0.63 0.50 0.71 0.50 0.83 

Band  A B B B B A 

           

N species P (CFEV SubCatch)  8 8 8 8 8 8 

O/P  0.63 0.63 0.50 0.75 0.50 0.63 

Band   B B B A B B 

Nativeness Scores          

Biomass estimate native (g)  860 535 1290 640 550 865 

Biomass estimate exotic (g)  0 0 0 0 0 0 

Propn Biomass native  1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

Propn Abundance native   1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
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Table 20. Macrophyte data derived from all river clusters sampled in the Montagu and Welcome River catchments in spring 2006. 

Catchment 
Sub-

catchment 

River 
cluster 
number 

River 
Section 

Catchment 
River Site Macrophyte Assemblage 

Macrophyte 
cover (%) 

Dominant 
Macrophytes 

CAT_ID SUBCAT_ID RC_ID RSC_ID     
CFEV 

(RS_MPHYTES) 
Observed Observed Observed 

Montagu 8002 821 166203 Montagu River Xmas Hills Road M3 M3var 95 Potamogeton, Ranunculus 

8   821 166928 Montagu River Roger River Road M3 M1 0   

Welcome 11001 2163 159887 Doctors Creek West Point Road M3 M3var 5 Callitriche 

11 11002 61 162360 Harcus River Harcus River Road M3 M3var 50 Chara, Typha 

   115 178364 Welcome River Woolnorth Road M3 M3 5 Triglochin 

   669 161452 Red Creek Fairview Road M3 M1 0   

   973 162135 Welcome River Bass Hwy M3 M3 20 
Potamogeton, 

Ranunculus, Typha 

    1003 161185 Welcome River Linnanes Road M3 M3var 90 
Isolepis, Callitriche, 

Potamogeton 
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Table 21. Habitat environmental data collected for all river clusters sampled in the Montagu and Welcome River catchments in spring 2006. Grey 
highlights indicate values which should trigger further investigation or management intervention (dark grey indicates a more significant value). 

Catchment   Montagu River Welcome 

  CAT_ID 8 11 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 8002 11001 11002 

River Cluster RC_ID 821 821 2163 61 669 115 973 1003 

River  Montagu R Montagu R Doctors Ck Harcus R Red Ck Welcome R Welcome R Welcome R 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 166203 166928 159887 162360 161452 178364 162135 161185 

Site name  Xmas hills Rd Roger R Rd West pt Rd Harcus R Rd Fairview Rd Woolnorth Rd Bass Hwy Linnanes Rd 

Easting GDA94 327812 332262 303262 315112 311992 310462 315312 509372 

Northing GDA94 5455483 5451483 5464883 5479003 5460883 5484033 5464433 5463483 

Date  1/11/06 1/11/06 31/10/06 31/10/06 31/10/06 1/11/06 30/10/06 31/10/06 

Map sheet (1 : 25 000) Roger Roger Marrawah Cameron Cameron Studland Marrawah Marrawah 

Habitat             

% Sand   10 10 90 10 30 10 5 15 

% Silt  60 0 5 20 10 0 15 75 

% Silt cover  5 2.5 40 20 10 10 20 40 

% Detritus cover  0 0 0 0 5 0 25 0 

% Snag  0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 

              

Flow  3 3 2 1 1 3 2 3 

Width bankfull  8 4 2 20 10 30 10 8 

Width watered  4 1.5 1.5 6 2.5 10 2.5 2 

              

Water clarity (NTU)  2 2 3 3 2 2 3 2 

Temperature  (deg C)  11.5 11.1 9.9 12.1 9.6 12.1 11.1 10 

Conductivity (µS/cm)  186 166.1 535 1240 667 1307 612 470 

              

% Algal cover  0 <5 0 20 0 20 0 0 

% Macrophyte cover  95 0 5 50 0 5 20 90 

Left riparian veg  2 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 

Right riparian veg   4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 
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5.3 Montagu River catchment: River cluster descriptions 

5.3.1 River cluster 821 

This river cluster includes a section of upper Montagu River upstream and 

downstream of Roger River Road. The two sampled river sections are RS_ID 129745 

(RSC_ID 166203) and 129928 (RSC_ID 166928). RS 129745 is the most downstream 

section near Christmas Hills Road, and is a modified channel (for drainage) 

downstream of cleared grazing land.  River section 129928 is at the head of the reach, 

immediately upstream and downstream of Roger River Road, with the upstream 

section in native forest on Crown Land adjacent to the Roger River State Reserve, and 

the downstream section in cleared land. 

Geomorphology 

The river section adjacent to Roger River Road was assessed geomorphologically (RS 

129928 (RSC_ID 166928). This reach is located on the Montagu immediately 

downstream of where the river descends from the elevated dissected escarpment and 

enters the flat lying karst basin.  It falls within the ‘Northwestern karst basins and 

plains’ geomorphic mosaic context. The steep upper catchment provides sediment 

input, and there is a greater presence of cobble and pebbles than other rivers in this 

mosaic due to the proximity of the escarpment. 

Upstream of the Roger River road crossing (Photo 1 - Photo 2), the river flows in a 

shallow channel and through a broadening (away from the escarpment) flat floored 

valley.  The low banks and flat floodplain support a swamp forest, with mosses and 

ferns and trees on the channel margins.  Woody debris is ubiquitous, and creates 

riffles and small pools in the channel.  There is a thick cushion of organic matter on 

the floodplains.  This reach is in excellent condition and is representative of the 

mosaic (reference site) recognising the higher sediment input from the upstream 

mosaic. 

  

Photo 1. (left) Montagu River upstream road crossing – shallow channel has high 
connectivity with floodplain. 

Photo 2. (right). Montagu River upstream of road crossing showing abundant woody 
debris, mosses and bracken in riparian zone. 
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Downstream of the road crossing, the river has been highly modified through clearing 

of the floodplain and establishment of a tree plantation (Photo 3 - Photo 4).  The 

riparian zone has changed to a fringe of woody weeds and trees with paddock grasses 

occupying the channel margin.  There is less woody debris and organic matter in the 

banks and floodplain, leading to a higher proportion of mud being present, and a 

lower diversity of hydraulic environments in the channel.  Several large logs have 

created a log jam which is restricting sediment movement in the channel and 

promoting bank erosion.  Bank slumping and erosion consistent with previous stock 

access is also present.  

The loss of the floodplain vegetation has completely altered the character of the river 

as there is no longer a high organic litter input to the floodplain, and there is no 

exchange of material with the channel during high flows.  This reach of the Montagu 

is considered to be in poor condition. 

  

Photo 3. Montagu River downstream of road crossing showing narrow riparian zone 
and cleared floodplain. 

Photo 4. (right) Tree plantation on Montagu River floodplain downstream of road 
crossing. 

 

Photo 5. Montagu River downstream of road crossing. 
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Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 821 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A 

and BC4.  Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal both river 

sections to have a diverse assemblage. River section 129745 (RSC 166203) was 

dominated by Leptophlebiid mayflies, parameletid amphipods and caddis. River 

section 129928 (RSC 166928) was dominated by Leptocerid caddis, waterboatmen, 

Grypopterygid stoneflies and dipteran larvae. Both sites had a moderate diversity of 

EPT species (15 and 19). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for both sections in this river cluster is 0.8, with a 

high probability of being in an O/E A or B band.  The actual condition of the 

macroinvertebrate community measured in spring 2006 was good at Roger River 

Road (RSC 166928), rating in the A or upper B band for O/E values, but poor 

downstream at Christmas Hills Road (RS 129745), rating in the ‘significantly to 

severely impaired’ or band B for all O/E indicators. The SIGNAL O/E score was high 

for both sections, indicating that any impairment at these sites was not due to poor 

water quality. This, combined with the moderate EPT species diversity, suggests that 

neither river section is experiencing any major water quality impact that is 

substantially degrading the macroinvertebrate community, but that the downstream 

reaches of this cluster are experiencing habitat degradation or a change in flow regime 

that is having a significant biological impact. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 821 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F32, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis, and Gadopsis marmoratus. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, 

indicating an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to 

migration, no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is also rated as 

having an exotic fish score of 0.04, indicating a low native fish biomass and a high 

relative biomass of exotic fish. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 18 for river sections 129745 (RSC 166203) 

and 129928 (RSC 166928). Six native species were caught in moderate abundance in 

the downstream Christmas Hills Road section, with Anguilla australis and Galaxias 

truttaceus dominating in both numbers and biomass. Brown trout (Salmo trutta), in 

low abundance, were also recorded at both sites. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely impaired for the 

upstream Roger River Road reach (RSC 166928), with O/E and O/P scores falling in 

the C band and a very low proportion of biomass as native species. By contrast river 

section 129745 (RSC 166203) was in good condition, with relatively high O/E and 

O/P values, and with a high relative biomass of native fish.  

It would appear that the overall fish community is relatively diverse, but that habitat 

conditions and/or connectivity are poor between the upper and lower ends of this 

cluster, reducing the diversity and abundance of native fish in vicinity of Roger River 

Road. 
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Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 821 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, 

with a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (see Table 20). Field sampling 

revealed no macrophytes in the Roger River Road section 129928 (RSC 166928), but 

a dense (95% overall) cover of macrophytes in the downstream Christmas Hills 

section (16203), dominated by Potamogeton and Ranunculus, an assemblage variant 

still consistent with the CFEV description. This is consistent with the lower gradient 

and greater permanence of water in the downstream end of this cluster. 

Instream habitat 

The Montagu at Roger River Road (RSC 166928) did not exhibit evidence of elevated 

silt load, had low levels of superficial silt cover and benthic algae (Table 21). The 

channel had a low cover of macrophytes. Conductivity was not elevated. Instream 

habitat was rated as in moderate to good condition. 

The Montagu at Christmas Hills Road (RSC 166203) had elevated silt load, low levels 

of benthic algae but a dense cover of macrophytes. Conductivity was not elevated. 

Instream habitat was rated as in moderate to poor condition, reflecting the 

combination of upstream clearance and grazing, combined with the low gradient and 

channel modification. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native wet stringy bark (Eucalyptus 

obliqua) forests, Blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) forests and woolly tea tree 

(Leptospermum lanigerum) forests. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 22. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster 821, floristic communities 
present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural classification and 
floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic community and 
the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian vegetation 
community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Leptospermum lanigerum closed scrub over Juncus australis - 

Anthoxanthum odoratum grassy sedgeland 1 14 

Acacia melanoxylon open woodland over Leptospermum 

lanigerum - Gahnia grandis - Dactylis glomerata - Blechnum 

nudum sedgy-grassy-ferny open-scrub 2 14 

Acacia melanoxylon open woodland over Leptospermum 

lanigerum - Dicksonia antarctica - Anthoxanthum odoratum 

ferny-grassy open-scrub 3 14 
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Table 22. (continued). 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Eucalyptus obliqua tall open woodland over Pomaderris apetala - 

Lepidosperma elatius - Blechnum nudum sedgy-ferny-closed-

scrub 4 15 

Eucalyptus obliqua tall open forest over Pomaderris apetala - 

Lepidosperma ensiforme - Dicksonia antarctica sedgy-ferny 

closed-scrub 5 15 

 

Table 23. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing the 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities 
present 

14 
Acacia - Nothofagus - Atherosperma woodland and forest over Olearia shrubland 

and Dicksonia antarctica fernland 

15 
Eucalyptus obliqua - Eucalyptus regnans open-forest over sedgy-ferny Pomaderris 

apetala - Olearia lirata shrubland 

 

Table 24. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG code (2005), Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed AGWF condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
CV 

AGWF 
CV 

821 0028R2A 2 186.8 1 14 NLE 51.499 23.3162 42.5 

821 0028R2B 2 186.8 1 14 NLE 55.499 23.3162 42.5 

821 0038R1A 3 398 2 14 NAF 52.899 37.77 35.93 

821 0038R5A 8 250 3 14 NAF 50.65 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R6A 8 160 3 14 NAF 62.499 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R7A 2 300 4 15 WOB 49.249 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R8A 10 270 5 15 WOB 81.249 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R1B 4 398 2 14 NAF 52.899 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R5B 8 140 3 14 NAF 49.15 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R6B 8 300 3 14 NAF 70.999 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R7B 2 270 4 15 WOB 50.249 
37.77 35.93 

821 0038R8B 10 270 5 15 WOB 81.249 
37.77 35.93 
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Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

The main water management issue with the Montagu River upstream of the Roger 

River road crossing is maintenance of the present condition.  The river is in excellent 

condition, and could be considered a reference reach for this mosaic.  Any alteration 

to the flow, sediment input or vegetation in this small catchment would have a major 

impact on the creek.  

Downstream of Roger River road, the loss of riparian and floodplain vegetation and 

associated loss in organic debris has led to channel incision and degradation of the 

system.  This reach would be susceptible to flow changes, with increased flow leading 

to channel widening and incision, and decreased flow leading to channel narrowing.  

Flood flows are likely to cause floodplain stripping because the tree plantation has 

very low functionality with respect to reducing the velocity of flood flows. 

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Native fish condition in the downstream reaches is relatively good, and habitat 

is unfavourable to trout. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates habitat quality is reduced (low 

gradient, silt impacts) in the lower reaches. Improvement to riparian zone and 

reducing stock access would be beneficial. 

� Habitat and macroinvertebrate condition is good upstream of Roger River 

Road. 

Riparian vegetation 

� River has been channelised in the past, at least in sections. 

� Riparian zone is fenced but there is evidence that cattle do enter riparian zone, 

that is, cattle prints in boggy ground. 

� Combination of grazing and past clearing has removed much of the 

understorey within the buffer areas and parts of the riparian zone, and 

promoted pasture grass and herb and woody weed infestation. 

� Other disturbance/management issues include little habitat remaining in the 

riparian zone adjoining grazing and forestry land uses and only small volumes 

of debris deposits in the channel. 

� Apart from Site R8 (in Section 0038), the native riparian strip remaining is 

very narrow (<10 metres wide) with at least part of the buffer area pasture. 
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5.4 Welcome River catchment: River Cluster Descriptions 

5.4.1 River cluster 61 

This river cluster includes a section of the Harcus River near Harcus River Road 

(sampled river section 115517 in catchment RSC_ID 162360).  

Geomorphology 

The Harcus River is a tributary of the Welcome River which drains a wide coastal 

plain containing several low lying marshes / plains.  It falls within the ‘Northwest 

hills, coastal sands and remnant surfaces’ geomorphic mosaic context. Thick riparian 

vegetation made access to the river channel difficult, and the cluster was only 

accessed upstream and downstream of the road bridge on C215.  The Harcus joins the 

Welcome <1 km downstream (Photo 6 - Photo 8). 

Upstream of the bridge, the thick riparian vegetation controls the shallow channel and 

provides a large input of woody debris and organic litter to the channel.  The bed and 

banks are predominantly mud and organic matter, with a small percentage of quartz 

rich sand present.  The bed is overlain by a layer of poorly compacted organic 

material, which would be easily mobilised during high flow. The banks and adjoining 

floodplain are low and flat lying. 

The construction of the bridge and associated embankment have affected the channel, 

with the Harcus downstream of the bridge having less riparian vegetation, a deeper 

incised channel and a pool.  These attributes are probably the result of the bridge 

funnelling flood flows into the downstream channel, rather than allowing them to 

spread across the floodplain.  

Upstream of the bridge, the character and condition of the Harcus is considered good.  

Downstream of the bridge, the river has been altered.  It is unknown how far 

downstream the bridge impacts persist, as access was not possible. 

  

Photo 6. (left) Harcus River upstream of bridge crossing on C215 showing thick 
vegetation which limited access to the river. 

Photo 7. (right) Harcus River downstream of road crossing towards confluence with 
Welcome River. 
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Photo 8. Organic rich mud banks and incised channel on Harcus River.  Tape measure 
extended to 1 m. Road crossing upstream. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 61 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal it to have a diverse 

assemblage dominated by Leptophlebiid mayflies, Grypopterygid stoneflies and 

chironomids, with a moderate diversity of EPT species (11). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river cluster is 0.8, with a high probability of 

being in an O/E A or B band.  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was moderate to good, rating in the mid to lower 

range of the ‘significantly to severely impaired’ or B and C bands for O/E indicators. 

The SIGNAL O/E score was moderate, indicating that impairment at this site may be 

related to poor water quality. This, combined with the moderate EPT species 

diversity, suggests that the river section may be experiencing a degree of water quality 

impact combined with habitat degradation or a change in flow regime. High oxygen 

demand is suspected, probably resulting in reduced DO levels, due to the presence of 

a high load of organic material instream, and low water velocities during summer-

autumn. It is also likely that these low gradient organic rich stream sections are under-

represented in existing AUSRIVAS models and are rated more poorly than they 

should be. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 61 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F25, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca australis, Galaxias maculatus,  and 

Galaxiella pusilla. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating an absence 

of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration, no acid mine 

drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is also rated as having an exotic fish score of 
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0.65, indicating a relatively high native fish biomass and  a moderate relative biomass 

of exotic fish. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 19 for the river section in RSC 162360. 

Four native species were caught – Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, 

Pseudaphritis urvillii and Nannoperca australis, in moderate abundance, with G. 

truttaceus dominant. No exotic fish were recorded at this site. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was moderate to good, with O/E 

and O/P scores falling in the B band with half the expected species being found and 

no exotic fish present.  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 61 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, with 

a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (Table 20). Field sampling revealed a 

dense (50% overall) cover of macrophytes, dominated by Chara and Typha, an 

assemblage variant still consistent with the CFEV description. This is consistent with 

the low gradient and permanence of water in this cluster. 

Instream habitat 

The Harcus River exhibited evidence of moderately elevated silt load and levels of 

superficial silt cover and had moderate levels of benthic algae (Table 21). The channel 

had a dense cover of macrophytes. Conductivity was relatively high. Instream habitat 

was rated as in moderate condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

No riparian assessment was conducted for this cluster. 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

The Harcus upstream of the bridge is likely to respond rapidly to flow alterations.  At 

present, the shallow channel has good connectivity with the floodplain, and flood 

flows enter the floodplain, limiting channel incision.  Increasing the summer baseflow 

would likely lead to channel widening and / or incision, as the mud and organic banks 

could be easily eroded.  A reduction in flood flows could increase the density of 

floodplain vegetation, leading to channel narrowing. 

Instream Biota 

� Exotic fish are absent. 

� Instream habitat indicates relatively high silt and organic loads. 
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5.4.2 River cluster 669 

This river cluster includes a section of Red Creek near Fairview Road (sampled river 

section 115119 in catchment RSC_ID 161452).  

Geomorphology 

Red Creek has a small catchment beginning in basalt hills and flowing through 

moderately open rolling hills to the Welcome swamp.  It is located within the 

‘Northwest moderate relief karst’ geomorphic mosaic context. The cluster is located 

upstream of Fairview Road near Seymour Hill, where the river has descended from 

the steep hills and entered a more open valley setting.  In the cluster the river has a 

low flow active channel only a few metres wide, with the broad flat-floored larger 

channel extending about 100 m.  This larger channel is confined by a steep bedrock 

outcrop (quarry) on the southern side, and constrained by undulating hills/floodplain 

on the north.  At low flow, the wide channel is a boggy area, supporting tussock and 

other grasses with discontinuous secondary channels.  Where there is active flow, the 

bed consists of quartz rich sands, while the floodplain and banks contain sandy silts 

and abundant organic material.  The active channel is colonised by emergent plants, 

algae and grasses.  In small pool areas fine-grained organic deposits are present and 

there is a strong sulphur smell when disturbed.  Trees occur on the edges of the wide 

channel, near the break in slope. 

The floodplain has been cleared for agricultural uses, and there are forestry activities 

in the upstream catchment. 

  

Photo 9. (left). View from channel of Red Creek towards northern floodplain, showing 
break in slope between wide channel and floodplain. 

Photo 10. (right) Tussock grasses within channel, with trees near break in slope. 

 

Photo 11. ‘Active’ channel at low flow in Red Creek. 
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Prior to floodplain clearing, the wide swampy channel probably had more trees and 

woody debris, leading to a greater diversity of physical habitats.  Although altered, the 

river is consistent with the mosaic, and considered in moderate condition. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 669 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal it to have a low 

diversity assemblage dominated by isopods and chironomids, and with a low diversity 

of EPT species (3). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river cluster is 0.8, with a high probability of 

being in an O/E A or B band.  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was poor, rating in the lower to middle range of 

the ‘severely impaired’ or band C for all O/E indicators. The SIGNAL O/E score was 

low, indicating that impairment at this site was related to poor water quality. This, 

combined with the low EPT species diversity, suggests that the river section 

experiencing a water quality impact combined with poor habitat or flow conditions. It 

is also likely that these low gradient organic rich stream sections are under-

represented in existing riffle habitat AUSRIVAS models and are rated more poorly 

than they should be. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 669 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F32, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis and Gadopsis marmoratus. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, 

indicating an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to 

migration, no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is also rated as 

having an exotic fish score of 0.65, indicating a relatively high native fish biomass 

and a moderate relative biomass of exotic fish. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 19 for the river section in RSC 161452. 

Two native species were caught – Galaxias truttaceus, the mountain galaxias in high 

abundance, and Nannoperca fluviatilis, the pygmy perch. No exotic fish species were 

recorded, the habitat being unsuitable for trout recruitment. 

Nannoperca fluviatilis would be expected in this low gradient environment, and 

should be added to the CFEV list of expected species for this kind of site. This 

species was therefore added to the reference list for all sites in the Welcome and 

Montagu catchments.  

The overall condition of the native fish community was moderate to good, with O/E 

and O/P scores falling in the B band, and exotic fish being absent.  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 669 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, 

with a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (Table 20). Field sampling revealed 

no macrophytes. 
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Instream habitat 

Red Creek did not exhibit evidence of elevated silt load, had low levels of superficial 

silt cover and low levels of benthic algae (Table 21). The channel was sandy and had 

no macrophytes. Conductivity was moderately high. Instream habitat was rated as in 

good condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

No riparian assessment was conducted for this cluster. 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

In any karstic terrain, a major water management issue is understanding the 

relationship between surface and sub-surface water flow.  This relatively broad 

swampy valley may receive and/or discharge water to the subsurface karstic dolomite. 

Maintenance of the vegetation in the channel and in the riparian zone is important for 

reducing flood flow velocities, and limiting erosion of the organic rich substrate, and 

banks, which are susceptible to erosion where exposed.  In a large flood, this channel 

could be a substantial source of sediment if the grasses and emergent vegetation were 

removed. 

Reducing flows to the area could lead to an increase in vegetation, and reduction in 

channel capacity.  Conversely, the provision of a sustained based flow would likely 

lead to the creation of a larger channel incised in the active channel. 

Instream Biota 

� No major issues. 

� Maintenance and protection of instream and riparian habitat. 

5.4.3 River cluster 1003 

This river cluster includes a section of the upper Welcome River near Linnanes Road 

(sampled river section 114550 in catchment RSC_ID 161185).  

Geomorphology 

The upper Welcome River at cluster 1003 is located in rolling hills developed on 

basalts, and lies within the ‘Northwest rolling hills’ geomorphic mosaic context. The 

area has been extensively developed for agriculture, and the riparian zone and 

floodplain of the river have been mostly cleared (Photo 12 - Photo 14).  
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Photo 12. (left). Welcome River downstream of Linnanes Road showing cleared riparian 
zone and floodplain, and floodplain erosion exposing underlying red soils.   

Photo 13. (right) Welcome River upstream of Linnanes Road showing macrophytes in 
channel and cleared riparian zone and floodplain. 

 

Photo 14. Welcome River floodplain and rolling hills. 

The bed of the meandering creek is composed of sands, silts and muds, as are the 

banks.  The channel is partially constrained by the adjacent hills and floodplain. 

Although vegetation is continuous in the channel and banks, it consists of grasses, 

emergents, and woody weeds which do not contribute large quantities of woody 

debris to the system, and would not greatly reduce the velocity of flood flows.  There 

is little flow variability within the uniform channel.  The prevalence of emergents in 

the channels has resulted in the accumulation of fine-grained organic matter in the 

bed. 

Floodplain erosion and slumping is common, exposing the underlying red soils.  

There is a high risk of this erosion increasing due to the lack of floodplain vegetation 

which could slow flood flow velocities. 

The extensive clearing of the riparian zone and floodplain, which has removed woody 

debris from the system and increased the rate and velocity of flood water delivery to 

the central channel, has substantially altered the character of the river.  Hydraulic 

variability has decreased, and it is likely that the river channel has eroded and / or 

incised since clearing has occurred due to the absence of woody debris.  The river is 

considered in poor condition.  
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Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 1003 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal it to have a diverse 

assemblage dominated by parameletid amphipods, hydrobiid snails, chironomids, and 

Leptophlebiid mayflies, with a moderate diversity of EPT species (27). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river cluster is 0.6, with a high probability of 

being in an O/E B (‘significantly impaired’) band.  The actual condition of the 

macroinvertebrate community measured in spring 2006 was poor, rating in the mid 

range of the ‘significantly impaired’ B band for all O/E indicators. The SIGNAL O/E 

score was high, indicating that any impairment at this site was not due to poor water 

quality. This, combined with the moderate EPT species diversity, suggests that the 

river section is not experiencing any major water quality impact that is substantially 

degrading the macroinvertebrate community, but is experiencing minor habitat 

degradation or a change in flow regime that is having a moderate biological impact. It 

is also likely that these low gradient organic rich stream sections are under-

represented in existing riffle habitat AUSRIVAS models and are rated more poorly 

than they should be. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 1003 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F32, 

with a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under 

natural conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis and Gadopsis marmoratus. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, 

indicating an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to 

migration, no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is also rated as 

having an exotic fish score of 0.04, indicating a low native fish biomass and  a high 

relative biomass of exotic fish. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 19 for river section 114550. Four native 

species were caught – Anguilla australis, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias truttaceus 

and Nannoperca fluviatilis marmoratus, the latter two in moderately high abundance. 

No exotic fish were recorded at the site. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was good, with O/E and O/P 

scores falling in the A or upper B bands and exotic fish being absent.  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 1003 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, 

with a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (Table 20). Field sampling revealed a 

dense (90% overall) cover of macrophytes, dominated by Isolepis, Callitriche, and 

Potamogeton, an assemblage variant still consistent with the CFEV description. This 

is consistent with the low gradient and permanence of water in this cluster, but is 

likely affected by increased silt and reduced riparian shading. 
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Instream habitat 

The upper Welcome River did exhibited evidence of elevated silt load and levels of 

superficial silt cover (Table 21). The channel had a dense cover of macrophytes. 

Conductivity was not moderate. Instream habitat was rated as in poor condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

No riparian assessment was conducted for this cluster. 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

The underlying basalt derived soils are susceptible to erosion once the vegetation is 

disturbed.  A flow event sufficient to uproot grasses and the instream emergent 

vegetation would likely lead to wide spread erosion of the bed, banks and floodplain. 

The in stream vegetation is maintained by the trickle of water flowing in the low flow 

summer condition.  If this flow were to disappear, the instream vegetation would die, 

and the sandy bed could become more susceptible to erosion.  A sustained high base 

flow would alter the distribution of emergents and grasses, and may erode the bank 

toes if exposed. 

Instream Biota 

� Fish in good condition. 

� No exotic fish present. 

� Impaired macroinvertebrate assemblage. 

� Riparian and instream habitat degraded – elevated silt, riparian clearing, in-

channel erosion, low summer flows. 

5.4.4 River cluster 973 

This river cluster includes a section of the Welcome River within Welcome Swamp, 

downstream of the Bass Highway (sampled river section 115193 in catchment 

RSC_ID 162135).  

Geomorphology 

In this cluster, the Welcome River cuts through a broad flat plain in Welcome Swamp 

and downstream of Dismal Swamp.  The underlying karstic bedrock contributes few 

rock fragments during weathering, resulting in mud and organic rich banks, bed and 

floodplain.  The river contains many elements of a swamp forest, including relatively 

low flat banks and trees present on the banks and floodplain (Photo 15 - Photo 17).  It 

falls within the ‘Northwestern karst basins and plains’ geomorphic mosaic context. 

The channel in this reach has incised the floodplain, probably due to a reduction in 

base level downstream due to intensive channel deepening works.  Other possible 

causes for the incision include regulated flow releases from upstream or increased 
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flood flows associated with upstream clearing.  The absence of spoils piles in the 

immediate area suggests the channel has not been directly altered through earth 

works.  However the channel has become modified, it has resulted in a uniform ‘U’ 

shape, and lead to changes in the riparian vegetation and bank characteristics.  There 

are fewer bracken, ferns or mosses along the bank faces than would be expected, and 

the bank faces are steeper and more uniform.  There is abundant woody debris which 

contributes to hydraulic variability in the channel, but a general lack of organic litter 

related to the less productive riparian zone.  Plant roots are an important stabilising 

factor in the banks, probably more so than would be expected naturally.  

  

Photo 15. (left) Welcome River upstream Bass Highway crossing showing incised 
(excavated?) channel and swamp forest. 

Photo 16. (right) Welcome River upstream Bass Highway crossing showing low density 
of riparian vegetation, but abundance of plant roots supporting bank face. 

 

Photo 17. Bank disturbance associated with channel widening on the Welcome River 
upstream Bass highway crossing. 
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There is abundant fine grained organic matter in the bed, which has a strong sulphide 

smell when disturbed.  The fine-grained bed and banks could be readily scoured by a 

channel full flow. 

The river retains its character at present, but the system appears stressed.  Additional 

channel incision will continue to reduce the channel – floodplain connectivity, 

requiring larger and larger flows to occur before water enters the swamp forest.  The 

condition of the river is moderate. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 973 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal it to have a moderately 

diverse assemblage dominated by parameletid amphipods, grypopterygidean 

stoneflies, Leptophlebiid mayflies, simuliids and caddis (Hydrobiosidae), with a 

moderate diversity of EPT species (12). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river cluster is 0.8, with a high probability of 

being in an O/E A or B band.  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was poor, rating in the middle range of the 

‘significantly and severely impaired’ or B and C bands for riffle O/E indicators, 

though in the A band for edge habitat. The SIGNAL O/E score was high, indicating 

that any impairment at this site was not due to poor water quality. This, combined 

with the moderate EPT species diversity, suggests that the river section is not 

experiencing any major water quality impact that is substantially degrading the 

macroinvertebrate community, but is experiencing minor habitat degradation or a 

change in flow regime that is having a moderate biological impact. It is also likely 

that these low gradient organic rich stream sections are under-represented in existing 

riffle habitat AUSRIVAS models and are rated more poorly than they should be. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 973 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F25, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca australis, Galaxias maculatus and 

Galaxiella pusilla. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating an absence 

of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration, no acid mine 

drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is also rated as having an exotic fish score of 

0.32, indicating a low to moderate native fish biomass and  a high relative biomass of 

exotic fish. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 19 for this river section. Four native species 

were caught – Anguilla australis, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias truttaceus and 

Nannoperca australis - the latter two in moderate to high abundance. No exotic fish 

were recorded at this site. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was moderate to good, with O/E 

and O/P scores falling in the B band, and no exotic fish being found.  
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Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 973 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, 

with a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (Table 20). Field sampling revealed a 

moderate (20% overall) cover of macrophytes, dominated by Potamogeton, 

Ranunculus and Typha, an assemblage consistent with the CFEV description. 

Instream habitat 

The Welcome River in Welcome Swamp did not exhibit evidence of elevated silt 

load, had low levels of superficial silt cover and a high loading of snags (Table 21). 

The channel had a moderate cover of macrophytes. Conductivity was not elevated. 

Instream habitat was rated in moderate to good condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native Blackwood (Acacia 

melanoxylon) forests and regenerating woolly teatree (Leptospermum lanigerum) 

scrub. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 25. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster 973, floristic communities 
present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural classification and 
floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic community and 
the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian vegetation 
community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Leptospermum lanigerum - Carex appressa - Blechnum nudum - 

Cirsium arvense sedgy-ferny-herby open-scrub 17 5 

Acacia melanoxylon open forest over Leptospermum lanigerum - 

Carex appressa - Dicksonia antarctica sedgy-ferny closed-scrub 18 14 

 

Table 26. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing the 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities 
present 

5 Melaleuca squarrosa - Leptospermum lanigerum heathy-ferny-sedgy closed-scrub 

14 
Acacia - Nothofagus - Atherosperma woodland and forest over Olearia shrubland 

and Dicksonia antarctica fernland 
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Table 27. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed NWI condition value per site 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
CV 

AGWF 
CV 

973 0001R1A 15 2211.6 17 5 NAF 75.9 99.417 100 

973 0001R2B 15 2211.6 17 5 SLW 68.9 99.417 100 

973 0002R3A 30 586 18 14 NAF 80.499 100 100 

973 0002R3B 30 586 18 14 NAF 80.499 100 100 

 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

Channel incision is a major concern in this reach, because as it occurs there will be 

less connectivity between the floodplain and channel, leading to more channel 

incision and a loss of the swamp forest.  Upstream clearing and probably channel 

works have accelerated the delivery of flood flows to this reach compared to natural, 

so there is presently a negative feedback operating.  Due to the deeper channel and 

lack of riparian vegetation, channel full flows have a high erosive capacity which 

leads to additional channel widening and deepening.   

Any changes to the system which will increase the delivery of flood flows to this 

reach (additional upstream clearing, upstream channel deepening or straightening, 

draining of swamps) will increase incision and degrade the system.  By reducing the 

connectivity of the channel and floodplain, disturbance of the floodplain will be 

reduced, and thicker (and different?) vegetation is likely to establish. 

Instream Biota 

� Native fish assemblage in moderate to good condition 

� No exotic fish. 

� Instream snags and habitat needs protection from further modification. 

Riparian vegetation 

� Section 0001 has been channelised, with the channel recently cleared out. 

� Recent mechanical disturbance in Section 0001 has resulted in dense 

herbaceous weed infestation. 

� Section 0002 has been channelised in the past. 

� Other disturbance/management issues include the River being intersected by 

the Bass Highway and a bridge. 

Cluster has good habitat values (abundant logs on ground but no dead standing), high 

debris volume and no grazing evidence. 
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5.4.5 River cluster 115 

This river cluster includes the most downstream reaches of the Welcome River near 

Woolnorth Road (sampled river section 121291 in catchment RSC_ID 178364). 

Geomorphology 

Cluster 115 is the most downstream cluster on the Welcome River, and is located <1 

km from the mouth of the river.  Similar to upstream, the river flows through a broad 

coastal plain. It falls within the ‘Northwest hills, coastal sands and remnant surfaces’ 

geomorphic mosaic context.  The base level of the river in this area is controlled by 

tidal levels at the mouth.  Under some flow conditions salt or brackish water occurs in 

at least the lower reaches of this cluster.  When visited, there was a discernible 

downstream flow in the upstream part of the cluster, but water was not moving and 

brackish (EC = 8 mS/cm) at the road crossing.  There is a weir upstream of the cluster 

presumably placed to limit the extent of the salt water intrusion. 

The upstream end of the cluster has low sinuosity, with tight meander bends occurring 

in the lower part of the cluster where base level is effectively sea level.  The river is 

wider in this cluster as compared to upstream, with the active channel about 5 – 7 m 

in width, and delimited by low mud banks.  The floodplain is continuous, and limited 

by higher banks creating a local valley approximately 50 m wide.  Discontinuous 

secondary flood channels are present through some of the reach, concentrated at the 

base of the higher banks on the edge of the floodplain. 

The reach is characterised by a shallow, woody debris rich channel, low banks, flat 

floodplain and extensive swamp forest on the floodplain.  Locally derived woody 

debris creates a high diversity of hydraulic environments in the channel and 

floodplain.  There is an abundance of fine-grained organic content in the bed and 

banks, as well as an organic rich mud veneer on much of the woody debris and banks.  

This fine-grained material is derived from the upstream catchment, and is probably 

present in greater quantities than ‘natural’ due to upstream catchment clearing and 

channelisation works in the river.  Deposition in the cluster probably occurs during 

high tides, when water velocities are low.  Periodic high flow events would lead to 

erosion of some fine grained material, but overall the reach appears to be a sediment 

sink. 
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Photo 18. (left) Welcome River upstream Woolnorth Road showing low muddy banks, 
macrophytes in channel and swamp forest. 

Photo 19. (right) Welcome River upstream Woolnorth Road showing extent of woody 
debris in channel and floodplain. 

  

Photo 20. (left) Welcome River upstream Woolnorth Bridge showing riparian 
vegetation, bank and woody debris. 

Photo 21. (right) Welcome River immediately upstream of Woolnorth Road.  Water is 
brackish and turbidity is high. 

In the lower reaches of the cluster, turbidity increased, probably due to the mixing of 

fresh and marine waters.  

This cluster is presently receiving higher velocity flows and higher sediment loads 

than natural due to clearing and channelisation works in the catchment.  In spite of 

these stresses, the character and condition of the river are good due to the base level 

being controlled by sea level and tides.  This fixed base level has limited channel 

incision, and forces floodwaters on to the floodplain.  The presence of riparian and 

floodplain vegetation maintains the reach in good condition. 
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Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 115 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal it to have a moderately 

diverse assemblage dominated by dipteran larvae (midges), corophid amphipods and 

isopods, with a low diversity of EPT species (27). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river cluster is 0.8, with a high probability of 

being in an O/E A or B band.  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was poor, rating in the mid range of the ‘severely 

impaired’ or C band for riffle O/E indicators, and in the ‘significantly impaired’ B 

band for the edge habitat O/E. The SIGNAL O/E score was low, indicating that any 

impairment at this site may in part be due to poor water quality. This, combined with 

the low EPT species diversity, suggests that the river section may be experiencing a 

combination of water quality impacts and habitat degradation or a change in flow 

regime.  

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 115 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F20, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Galaxias maculatus and Retropinna tasmanica. 

Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating an absence of the three major 

impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration, no acid mine drainage and no 

mining sedimentation. It is also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0.65, indicating 

a moderate to high relative native fish biomass and a moderate relative biomass of 

exotic fish. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 19 for this river section. Five native species 

were caught – Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Pseudaphritis urvillii and Galaxias maculatus – with the last species in high 

abundance. No exotic fish were recorded at the site. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was good, with O/E and O/P 

scores falling in the A and upper B bands and exotic fish being absent.  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 115 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, 

with a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (Table 20). Field sampling revealed a 

low (5% overall) cover of macrophytes, dominated by Triglochin, an assemblage 

consistent with the CFEV description. 

Instream habitat 

The lower Welcome River did not exhibit evidence of elevated silt load, had low 

levels of superficial silt cover and a moderate cover of benthic algae (Table 21). The 

channel had a low cover of macrophytes. Conductivity was high, but expected in this 

near coastal-plain reach. River levels are partially hydraulically controlled by tides. 

Instream habitat was rated in moderate condition. 
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Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native coast paperbark (Melaleuca 

ericifolia) forests, wet stringybark (Eucalyptus obliqua) forests, wet brookers gum 

(Eucalyptus brookeriana) forests and Blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) forests. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 28. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster 115, floristic communities 
present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural classification and 
floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic community and 
the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian vegetation 
community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Melaleuca ericifolia low closed forest over Pomaderris apetala - 

Urtica incisa herby tall shrubland 12 5 

Eucalyptus obliqua woodland over Melaleuca ericifolia - 

Lepidosperma ensiforme - Urtica incisa sedgy-herby closed-scrub 13 9 

Acacia melanoxylon open woodland over Melaleuca ericifolia - 

Urtica incisa - Brassica napus herby open-scrub 14 9 

Eucalyptus brookeriana open woodland over Melaleuca ericifolia - 

Carex appressa - Hypolepis rugosula - Urtica incisa ferny-herby 

open-scrub 15 Nil 

Acacia melanoxylon open woodland over Melaleuca ericifolia - 

Lepidosperma ensiforme - Hypolepis rugosula - Urtica incisa ferny-

herby closed-scrub 16 9 

 

Table 29. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing the 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities present 

5 Melaleuca squarrosa - Leptospermum lanigerum heathy-ferny-sedgy closed-scrub 

9 
Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata - Eucalyptus obliqua - Acacia dealbata - 

Acacia melanoxylon woodland over sedgy-ferny scrub 
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Table 30. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed NWI condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
CV 

AGWF 
CV 

115 0007R3A 44 158.4 16 9 NME 80.749 100 100 

115 0007R3B 44 158.4 16 9 NME 80.749 100 100 

115 0011R2A 15 227.7 15 0 NME 77.15 100 100 

115 0011R2B 15 227.7 15 0 NME 77.15 100 100 

115 0019R1A 25 431 14 9 NME 74.15 100 100 

115 0019R5A 5 70 12 5 NME 79.9 100 100 

115 0019R6A 15 250 13 9 WOL 66.499 100 100 

115 0019R1B 20 371 14 9 NME 74.15 100 100 

115 0019R5B 12 130 12 5 NME 79.9 100 100 

115 0019R6B 10 250 13 9 WOL 72.499 100 100 

 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

Because of the tidally controlled base level in the section, the Welcome River in this 

cluster is relatively robust to flow changes compared to upstream reaches.  An 

increase in flow in the river could lead to channel incision downstream of the weir, 

and alter the extent of tidal incursion into the river.  Upon encountering this base 

level, flows would be forced onto the floodplain.  A decrease in flow in the river 

could lead to channel narrowing through an increase in floodplain vegetation, and 

increased sedimentation of fine-grained material.  A reduction in high flow events 

would be likely to also lead to channel narrowing through increased sedimentation.   

Instream Biota 

� Raised silt loads, low water velocities and perhaps occasional incursions of 

tidal waters lead to reduced macroinvertebrate diversity. 

� Native fish diversity is high. 

� No exotic fish. 

� Channel should be protected from further erosion and silt deposition. 

Riparian vegetation 

� Cluster has good habitat values, high debris volume and no grazing evidence. 

� Main management issues appear to be a result of up-stream and adjacent land 

uses; high cover of algae in-stream and herbaceous weed cover. 
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5.4.6 River cluster 2163 

This river cluster includes a section of Doctors River downstream of West Point Road 

(sampled river section 114344 in catchment RSC_ID 159887). 

Geomorphology 

The Doctors River downstream of West Point Road is a meandering river which is 

partially confined by quartz-sand rich embankments (indicating terraces and/or 

Aeolian sand sheets).  The narrow channel (<5 m) is underlain by sands and organic 

litter, with the channel morphology controlled by the presence of large trees (Photo 

23) which provide points of high stability for the sandy channel.  The narrow channel 

is located within a discontinuous floodplain which is flat lying and about 1.5 m above 

the height of the low flow channel.  The floodplain contains woody flood deposits, 

bracken (indicative of recent disturbance) and large trees.  

Woody debris is very important in maintaining the channel, with deposits creating 

point bars and contributing to high hydraulic diversity.  The riparian vegetation, 

consisting of grasses, bracken and shrubs combined with woody debris provides 

stability for the sandy banks.  The river is dynamic, with numerous small undercuts on 

the banks at varying levels, but no major bank erosion due to the riparian vegetation 

and woody debris. 

  

Photo 22. (left). Doctors Creek downstream of road crossing showing riparian 
vegetation and woody debris. 

Photo 23. (right). Typical large tree on floodplain which stabilises river planform. River 
channel to right of tree. 
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Photo 24. Woody debris and pebble point bar in Doctors Creek. 

The character of this river is in tact due to the prevalence of variable flows, including 

large floods, and the high functionality of the riparian and floodplain vegetation.  The 

river could be used as a reference site, although the sandy nature of the channel and 

floodplain suggests it may not be representative of the mosaic overall.  The condition 

of the river is considered excellent. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 2163 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC1A.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 14 - 17, and reveal it to have a diverse 

assemblage dominated by Leptophlebiid mayflies, chironomids and caddis 

(Hydrobiosidae), with a low diversity of EPT species (7). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river cluster is 0.6, with a high probability of 

being in an O/E B (‘significantly impaired’) band.  The actual condition of the 

macroinvertebrate community measured in spring 2006 was moderate, rating in the 

mid range of the ‘significantly impaired’ B band for riffle O/E indicators, and in the A 

band for the edge habitat O/E indicator. The SIGNAL O/E score was high, indicating 

that any impairment at this site was not due to poor water quality. This, combined 

with the moderate EPT species diversity, suggests that the river section is not 

experiencing any major water quality impact that is substantially degrading the 

macroinvertebrate community, but is experiencing minor habitat degradation or a 

change in flow regime that is having a moderate biological impact. It is also likely 

that these low gradient organic rich stream sections are under-represented in existing 

riffle habitat AUSRIVAS models and are rated more poorly than they should be. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 2163 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F32, 

with a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under 

natural conditions - Anguilla australis, Galaxias truttaceus, Geotria & Mordacia, 

Prototroctes maraena, Neochanna cleaveri, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias 

brevipinnis and Gadopsis marmoratus. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, 

indicating an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to 

migration, no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is also rated as 

having an exotic fish score of 0.65, indicating a moderate to high native fish biomass 

and a moderate relative biomass of exotic fish. 
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Field sampling results are shown in Table 19 for this river section. Four native species 

were caught – - Anguilla australis, Pseudaphritis urvillii, Galaxias truttaceus and 

Nannoperca fluviatilis – the latter two in high abundance. No exotic fish were 

recorded at this site. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was good, with O/E and O/P 

scores falling in the A and upper B bands, and exotic fish being absent.  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 2163 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M3, 

with a sparse/locally patchy macrophyte assemblage, and a moderate probability of 

macrophyte occurrence under natural conditions (Table 20). Field sampling revealed a 

low (5% overall) cover of macrophytes, dominated by Callitriche, an assemblage 

consistent with the CFEV description. 

Instream habitat 

Doctors River was highly sandy but had elevated superficial silt cover (Table 21). The 

channel had a low cover of macrophytes. Conductivity was moderate, as expected in 

this near coastal-plain reach.  

Riparian vegetation 

Overview description 

Doctors Creek Cluster is located in the Welcome catchment in north-west Tasmania.  

The Cluster lies between West Point and Arthur River Road near Marrawah. 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native wet stringybark (Eucalyptus 

obliqua) forests, wet brookers gum (Eucalyptus brookeriana) forests, common 

dogwood (Pomaderris apetala) scrub, woolly teatree (Leptospermum lanigerum) 

scrub, coast wattle (Acacia sophorae subsp. sophorae) heath and coastal grassland. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 31. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster 2163, floristic 
communities present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural 
classification and floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic 
community and the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian 
vegetation community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Eucalyptus obliqua open-forest over Pomaderris apetala - 

Lepidosperma ensiforme - Gleichenia microphylla sedgy-ferny 

open-scrub 19 15 

Eucalyptus obliqua - Eucalyptus viminalis woodland over 

Melaleuca ericifolia - Lepidosperma ensiforme - Pteridium 

esculentum sedgy-ferny open-scrub 20 5 

Eucalyptus brookeriana woodland over Pomaderris apetala - 

Melaleuca squarrosa - Lepidosperma ensiforme - Gleichenia 

microphylla sedgy-ferny closed-scrub 21 5 
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Table 31. (continued). 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Pomaderris apetala - Lepidosperma gladiatum - Pteridium 

esculentum sedgy-ferny open-scrub 22 nil 

Leptospermum lanigerum - Lepidosperma gladiatum - Pteridium 

esculentum sedgy-ferny open-scrub 23 5 

Isolepis nodosa - Poa poiformis - Acaena novae-zelandiae closed-

grassland 24 0 

Acacia longifolia subsp. sophorae - Isolepis nodosa closed heath 25 4 

 

Table 32. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing the 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities 
present 

4 
Melaleuca ericifolia - Lomandra longifolia - Juncus kraussii estuarine forest and 

scrub 

5 Melaleuca squarrosa - Leptospermum lanigerum heathy-ferny-sedgy closed-scrub 

15 
Eucalyptus obliqua - Eucalyptus regnans open-forest over sedgy-ferny Pomaderris 

apetala - Olearia lirata shrubland 

 

Table 33. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed NWI condition value per site 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
CV 

AGWF 
CV 

2163 0018R1A 10 1358.8 19 15 DOB 87.499 100 100 

2163 0018R3A 20 300 20 5 DOB 88.9 100 100 

2163 0018R1B 20 500 19 15 DOB 89.999 100 100 

2163 0018R2B 10 858.8 21 5 WBR 81.249 100 100 

2163 0018R3B 20 300 20 5 DOB 84.9 100 100 

2163 0019R4A 10 900 22 0 SBR 81.65 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R5A 5 458.8 23 5 SSC 76.499 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R6A 2 230 24 0 GHC 67.9999 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R7A 2 70 25 4 SAC 61.999 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R4B 10 900 22 0 SBR 81.65 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R5B 5 458.8 23 5 SSC 76.499 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R6B 2 150 24 0 GHC 69.9999 99.9998 100 

2163 0019R8B 46.5 150 24 0 GHC 75.9999 99.9998 100 
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Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

The greatest threat to Doctors Creek is removal of riparian, floodplain or catchment 

vegetation.  The sandy banks and bed would be very susceptible to erosion if the 

woody debris and riparian vegetation were disturbed or removed. 

Subjecting the channel to a sustained uniform base flow would also increase the risk 

of erosion due to concentrated undercutting of the sandy banks, and potential removal 

of riparian vegetation through inundation or water logging.  A reduction in high flow 

events would lead to increased vegetation on the floodplain and channel constriction 

through vegetation encroachment. 

Instream biota 

� Fish assemblage in good condition. 

� No exotic fish present. 

� Instream habitat in moderate to good condition. 

� Flow regime and instream habitat quality should be maintained. 

Riparian Vegetation 

� Though the creek is flowing, the flow is very light in areas, with small pools 

and has the potential to dry out if the flow is reduced. 

� Majority of the cluster is surrounded by dense scrub and is difficult to access, 

hence the low levels of disturbance and ability to support an active Wedge 

Tailed Eagle nest. 

� Cluster has good habitat values, high debris volume and no grazing evidence. 

Coastal weeds sea spurge (Euphorbia paralias) and marram grass (Ammophila 

arenaria) are scattered in the western tip of Section 0019. 

5.4.7 River cluster 36 

This river cluster includes a section of the Welcome River, two km upstream of the 

Harcus Bridge (sampled river section 114344 in catchment RSC_ID 159887). Only 

geomorphology and riparian vegetation assessments were conducted at this site. 

Geomorphology 

The Welcome River between the Harcus River Bridge and the Bass Highway (where 

previous cluster is located) flows through a broad coastal plain.  It falls within the 

‘Northwest hills, coastal sands and remnant surfaces’ geomorphic mosaic context. 

The western (left) floodplain has been cleared for grazing, with the eastern (right) 

floodplain uncleared.  See Photos 25 and 29. 

In this cluster, the Welcome is a highly modified river due to periodic dredging to 

reduce floodplain inundation.  The channel has been deepened and dredged material 

has been deposited on the western bank of the river.  This has lead to a highly altered 

system due to an incised channel, a left bank which is artificially high due to the 
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deposition of material, and reduced connectivity between the channel and the eastern 

floodplain, leading to a large increase in vegetation on the floodplain due to decreased 

disturbance. 

Deepening of the channel combined with higher flows remaining in the channel has 

resulted in bank erosion.  In some limited reaches, the channel has encountered a  

resilient fine-grained hardpan.  Erosion of this hardpan is occurring, as evidenced by 

the presence of cobble sized clasts of the material in the bed of the river.  The over 

steepened eroding banks support little vegetation, and there is very little woody debris 

present in the channel. 

The isolation of the eastern floodplain from flood disturbance has lead to an increase 

in vegetation.  It has also greatly diminished the delivery of woody debris and organic 

litter to the main channel, leading to a reduction in bank stability and physical 

heterogeneity within the channel.  During a large flood event, the increased floodplain 

vegetation will limit the amount of water which can enter the floodplain, therefore 

leading to higher water levels, velocities and erosion in the main channel.  

This reach can be used as an example of what might happen to cluster 973 (previously 

described) if channel incision continues.  The character of the Welcome River has 

been lost in this cluster due to channel incision, increase in bank height from dredged 

materials and reduction in connectivity between the floodplain and channel.  Its 

condition is considered poor due to the lack of riparian vegetation, bank erosion and 

lack of woody debris. 

  

Photo 25. (left) Welcome River upstream Harcus Bridge showing incised channel and 
lack of riparian vegetation on eroded bank. 

Photo 26. (right) Bank erosion in Welcome River.  Midstream outcrops are fine-grained 
hardpan  
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Photo 27. (right) Hardpan on bed of Welcome River creating local riffle. 

Photo 28. (right) Thick floodplain vegetation on right bank of river fesulting from lack of 
flood disturbance. 

 

Photo 29. Thin riparian vegetation on left bank of Welcome River and cleared 
floodplain. 

Riparian vegetation 

Overview description 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native wet brookers gum 

(Eucalyptus brookeriana) forests, Blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) forests and the 

introduced community, Regenerating cleared land. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 
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Table 34. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster 36, floristic communities 
present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural classification and 
floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic community and 
the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian vegetation 
community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv. 

Carex appressa open sedgeland over Cirsium arvense open 

herbland 6 nil 

Eucalyptus brookeriana and Acacia melanoxylon woodland over 

Melaleuca ericifolia - Lepidosperma ensiforme - Hypolepis 

rugosula sedgy-ferny closed-scrub 7 nil 

Eucalyptus brookeriana woodland over Melaleuca ericifolia - 

Lepidosperma ensiforme - Dicksonia antarctica sedgy-ferny 

open-scrub 8 nil 

Lepidosperma ensiforme - Cirsium arvense - Hypolepis 

glandulifera herby-ferny sedgeland 9 nil 

Eucalyptus brookeriana tall open forest over Melaleuca ericifolia 

closed scrub 10 nil 

Acacia melanoxylon open scrub over Carex appressa closed 

sedgeland 11 9 

 

Table 35. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing the 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities 
present 

9 
Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata - Eucalyptus obliqua - Acacia dealbata - 

Acacia melanoxylon woodland over sedgy-ferny scrub 

 

Table 36. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed NWI condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
CV 

AGWF 
CV 

36 0001R4A 6 480 6 0 FRG 52.5 99.9999 83.53 

36 0001R5A 5 686.8 9 0 FRG 57.7499 99.9999 83.53 

36 0001R3B 15 480 8 0 WBR 71.4 99.9999 83.53 

36 0001R6B 10 530 10 0 WBR 78.249 99.9999 83.53 

36 0001R7B 15 156.8 11 9 NAF 67.399 99.9999 83.53 

36 0005R1A 6 138.7 6 0 FRG 51.5 100 94 

36 0005R2B 15 138.7 7 0 WBR 70.749 100 94 
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Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

The character and condition of this cluster have already been altered through water 

management practices.  The continued ‘cleaning’ of the channel will lead to on going 

channel incision and bank erosion.  As the river encounters the underlying hardpan, 

there is an increased risk of channel widening occurring during high flow events.  

A reduction in high flow events, as might occur due to upstream damming, would 

lead to additional vegetation on the floodplain, as disturbances would be reduced.  

The delivery of a uniform high summer baseflow for irrigation purposes, would 

increase the risk of bank erosion through scour and undercutting of the already steep, 

denuded banks. 

Riparian vegetation 

� River has been channelised in the past. 

� High stream banks with levee banks prevent most flood events. 

� Western side of River has been recently cleared and is now infested with 

herbaceous weeds, most probably spread via machinery and/or creation of bare 

ground during clearance. 

� Site R7 (in Section 0001) is regenerating from past clearance. 

� Riparian zone adjoining grazing is completely fenced. 

Other disturbance/management issues are low debris volume and lack of habitat 

especially on the western side of the River. 
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6 Wetland asset descriptions  

6.1 Montagu River and Welcome River catchment wetland assets: 
CFEV attributes 

Base data and selected CFEV attributes for those wetlands selected for assessment are 

shown in Table 37. 

The high conservation value wetlands connected to the river drainage that were 

selected for field assessment range in size from 4.2 to 857 ha, and in biophysical 

condition from low to high. 

It should be noted that, despite these wetlands being rated as High to Very High ICV, 

they are not necessarily in good biophysical condition, with several having an N-score 

rated as medium. This is due to the degraded nature of their riparian vegetation and 

the sub-catchments within which these wetlands are located. The wetlands have 

natural values (biophysical classes) that cause them to have a high conservation value 

rating. They therefore represent among the best condition examples of their type, 

despite being degraded. 

6.2 Montagu River and Welcome River catchment wetlands: Field 
Assessment 

Ten high conservation value wetlands were able to be field assessed in the Montagu 

River and Welcome River catchments respectively.  

The following sections describe results of assessments of vegetation and other 

features for these wetlands. The results of the field assessment are summarised in 

Table 38. A summary of the key management issues at the field-assessed wetlands is 

shown in Table 39. Descriptions of the results of individual wetland assessments 

follow below. 
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Table 37. Wetlands selected for field assessment in the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments and selected CFEV attributes. 

Catchment Wetland No. Sub-catchment Area (ha) Easting Northing 

Primary 
biophysical 
classes Condition Conservation Mgt Priority Conservation Value 

                Integrated Representative 

            WL_CLASSN WL_NSCOR_C WL_CMPI1 WL_CMPP1 WL_ICV WL_RCV 

Montagu 5308 8001 856.7 322127 5470795 TY6 High M H H B 

Welcome 4429 11001 38.2 304719 5465343 Dv-ME Medium L M H C 

  4594 11002 1830.3 315874 5461419 WLP52 High VH VH VH A 

  4655 11002 919.4 311593 5468811 WLP48 Medium L M H C 

  4937 11002 8.2 310454 5485023 WLP39 High M M H C 

  4972 11002 272.6 313412 5479578 WLP47 Low L L H C 

  5063 11002 4.2 310741 5485197 WLP39 High M M H C 

  5070 11002 6.9 310931 5485794 WLP39 High M M H C 

  5073 11002 19.0 311404 5486632 WLP43 High M H H B 

  5438 11002 569.5 317958 5478414 WLP48 Medium L M H C 
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Table 38. Environmental data collected at selected high conservation value wetlands in the Montagu and Welcome River catchments. 

Catchment Montagu Welcome 

WL_ID 5308 4429 4594 4655 4937 4972 5063 5070 5073 

Site 
 '17 Mile 

Plain' 

 'Doctors Ck 

on Arthur R 
Road' 

 'Welcome 

Swamp-Dismal 
Swamp' 

 'Welcome 

R u/s Jims 
Plain' 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 1' 

 'Boggy 

Ck 
swamp' 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 2' 

 

'Blackbull 
Forest 3' 

 

'Blackbull 
Forest 4' 

Tasmap Mella Marrawah Marrawah Cameron Studland Cameron Studland Studland Studland 

Easting 523500 504300 515100 road 511000 510600 513000 510600 510900 511200 

Northing 5473500 5465350 5464300 crossing 5472000 5485000 5479000 5485000 5485800 5486100 

Wetland Water Status % area surface water 0% <5% (mud) 0% 0% <5% (river) 0% <5% (river) River only River only 

  Conductivity             

  Turbidity             

Burrowing crayfish     Yes Yes No Yes No Yes No (tidal) No (tidal) 

Within Wetland vegetation Acacia melanoxylon swamp forest NAF 12%   43%     4%       

  Leptospermum/Melaleuca swamp forest NLM 12%   20% 61%  8%     

  M. ericifolia swamp forest NME   85%  14% 100%  100% 100% 100% 

  Wet E. nitida forest WNU 17%   32% 17%       

  Wet obliqua forest WOU 10%           

  Agricultural land FAG 35% 15% 1% 3%  65%     

  Forestry plantation/ operations FPL 4%   5% 6%       

  Button grass undifferentiated MBU 21%      21%     

  wetland undifferentiated AWU        3%     

Wetland Riparian vegetation Eucalyptus obliqua wet forest WOU 50%   61% 34% 80% 6% 80% 100% 100% 

  Eucalyptus brookeriana wet forest WBR 25%   21% 49%       

  Leptospermum scrub SLW     2%        

  Nothofagus - Atherosperma rainforest RMT     2%        

  Dry E. nitida forest DNI   35%    13%     

  Button grass undifferentiated MBU 10%    1%       

  Agricultural land FAG 15% 65% 12% 13%  81%     

  M. ericifolia swamp forest NME      3% 20%  20%    

Proportion native vegetation Within wetland exotic or cleared 39% 15% 5% 8%   65%       

  Within wetland native vegetation 61% 85% 95% 92% 100% 35% 100% 100% 100% 

  Wetland riparian exotic or cleared 15% 65% 12% 13%  81%     

  Wetland riparian native vegetation 85% 35% 88% 87% 100% 19% 100% 100% 100% 
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Table 39. Key management issues for selected high conservation value wetlands in the Montagu and Welcome River catchments. 

Catchment Montagu Welcome 

WL_ID 5308 4429 4594 4655 4937 4972 5063 5070 5073 

Site 
 '17 Mile 

Plain' 

 'Doctors 

Ck on 

Arthur R 

Road' 

 'Welcome 

Swamp-

Dismal 

Swamp' 

 'Welcome 

R u/s Jims 

Plain' 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 1' 

 'Boggy 

Ck 

swamp' 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 2' 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 3' 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 4' 

Condition   
Medium-

Poor 

Medium-

Poor 
Good Good Good Poor Good Good Good 

Management within riparian zone Stock access X X   X   X       

  Channelisation             

  Agricultural run-off   X X X  X     

  Forestry operations X   X X       

  Forestry Plantation X   X X       

  Weed infestation X X         

Management within wetland Stock access   X X X   X       

  Weir or dam        X     

  Agricultural run-off X X X X  X     

  Forestry operations X   X X  X     

  Forestry Plantation X   X X   X       

Management within catchment Stock access X X X X X X X X X 

  Bank erosion   X         

  Weir or dam   X   X X X X X 

  Agricultural run-off X X X X X X X X X 

  Forestry operations X   X X X X X X X 

  Forestry Plantation     X X X X X X X 

  Water extraction   X    X     

  Weed infestation   X               
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6.3 Montagu River Catchment Wetland Asset Descriptions 

6.3.1 Wetland 5308 - “17 Mile Plain” 

This very large 857 ha wetland complex on the western side of the middle Montagu 

catchment is rated in good condition, and as High ICV and Very High CMP in the 

CFEV database (Table 37). Field assessment revealed that its internal vegetation 

consisted of a complex of wet eucalypt, ti-tree and Melaleuca swamp forest and 

buttongrass communities. Around 35% had been converted to agricultural grazing land 

or forestry operations, with the degree of conversion to agricultural land in the 

northern arm of the wetland being substantially higher than documented in the 

TASVEG data (on which CFEV ratings are based). Most of the wetland to the east of 

the Montagu River has been cleared and converted. Large areas of the south-western 

wetland remain intact. Its riparian vegetation was largely intact on the western edge 

with extensive fringes of Eucalyptus obliqua and E. brookeriana forest, with some 

areas partially logged. Around 15-20% of riparian zone had been cleared to 

agricultural land, mainly on the eastern and northern edges (Table 38, Photo 31). Stock 

had free access and there was weed invasion in the cleared areas of the riparian zone 

(Table 39). The overall field condition rating was medium-poor. The wetland was dry 

when visited. 

  

Photo 30. Wetland 5308, Montagu River catchment. Plantation development, riparian 
zone and internal wetland vegetation, southern arm. See Figure 5 for location map. 

Photo 31. Wetland 5308, Montagu River catchment. Clearance of the wetland on the 
eastern side of the Montagu River.  

6.4 Welcome River Catchment Wetland Asset Descriptions 

6.4.1 Wetland 4429 - "Doctors Creek” 

This very large 38 ha wetland adjoining Doctors Creek is rated in medium condition, 

and with High ICV and Medium CMP(PI1) in the CFEV database (Table 37). Field 

assessment revealed that it consisted of an extensive Melaleuca ericifolia swamp 

forest, with limited clearing of the internal vegetation community. The riparian 

vegetation on the southern margins was largely intact, but the northern margins had 

been converted to grazing land (Table 38). Cattle had access to the wetland and weed 

invasion is a threat in the northern riparian zone (Table 39). The surrounding 
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catchment is degraded, with the adjoining Doctors Creek stream channel experiences 

bank erosion, damming and stock access, as well as water abstraction. The overall 

field rating of condition of the wetland was medium to poor. A small portion of the 

wetland area was damp when visited, with exposed muds. Burrowing crayfish were 

present, and the macrophyte Callitriche sp was present in patches.  

6.4.2 Wetland 4594 – Welcome Swamp and Dismal Swamp 

This extremely large 1830 ha wetland on and adjoining the Welcome River floodplain 

is rated in good condition, and with Very High ICV and CMP in the CFEV database 

(Table 37). Only the Welcome Swamp section is likely to be directly affected by 

existing Water Management Planning process (unless the combined groundwater-

surface water impacts of forest management are included and can account for the water 

regime of Dismal Swamp). The Dismal Swamp section is a well developed Polje 

formation (a large karstic depression). Field assessment revealed that the wetland 

consisted of an extensive mix of Acacia, Leptospermum, Eucalyptus obliqua and 

Melaleuca swamp forests, with only limited incursion and conversion for agricultural 

and forestry. The overall wetland complex is generally in good condition. Clearance 

and conversion of the riparian and adjoining vegetation was extensive on the western 

margin and in areas of the north and east, to both grazing land and plantation forestry 

(Table 38). Threats evident in the riparian zone were from clearing and agricultural 

conversion along the western margin and stock access (Table 39). The surrounding 

western catchment is degraded, with extensive clearing and conversion to agriculture 

and plantation forestry. A portion of the eastern wetland (Dismal swamp) is reserved. 

Much of the remaining riparian vegetation is in good condition. The overall field 

rating of condition of the wetland was good. The wetland was dry when visited. 

Burrowing crayfish were present, and the frog species Crinia signifera and 

Pseudophryne semimarmorata were also recorded.  

 

Photo 32. Wetland 4594, Welcome Swamp - Dismal Swamp, Welcome River catchment. 
Conversion and plantation development within and immediately adjacent to the 
northern sector of Welcome Swamp. 
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6.4.3 Wetland 4655 – “Welcome upstream of Jim’s Plain” 

This very large 919 ha wetland on and adjoining the Welcome River floodplain 

upstream of Jim’s Plain is rated in medium condition, and with High ICV and Low to 

Medium CMP in the CFEV database (Table 37). Field assessment revealed that it 

consisted of an extensive mix of Leptospermum, Eucalyptus nitida and Melaleuca 

swamp forests, with patches of incursion and conversion for agricultural and forestry. 

The riparian vegetation was extensively cleared along the western margin, with the 

remainder consisting of E. obliqua wet forest in varying condition, with areas 

converted to plantation and/or logged (Table 38). A range of threats were evident in 

the riparian zone mainly from clearing and agricultural conversion along the western 

margin and stock access (Table 39). The surrounding western and southern catchment 

is degraded, with extensive clearing and conversion to agriculture and plantation 

forestry. The overall field rating of condition of the wetland was medium to good.  The 

wetland was dry when visited. Burrowing crayfish were not observed.  

  

Photo 33. Wetland 4655, Welcome River catchment. See Figure 5 for location map. 
Central and southern wetland sectors. Typical Leptospermum lanigerum - Melaleuca 
squarrosa swamp forest vegetation. 

Photo 34. Wetland 4655, Welcome River catchment. Northern arm of wetland. Clearance 
of western margin of wetland to the Welcome River, with access track along bank, and 
intact vegetation to the east. 

6.4.4 Wetland 4972 – “Boggy Creek swamp” 

This large 272 ha wetland on and adjoining the Welcome River floodplain near Jim’s 

Plain and adjacent to the confluence with Boggy Creek is rated in poor condition, with 

High ICV and Low CMP in the CFEV database (Table 37). Field assessment revealed 

that it consisted of remnant Acacia and Leptospermum/Melaleuca swamp forests with 

patches of buttongrass, with the vast majority cleared and converted to agricultural 

grazing land. The riparian vegetation is also almost completely cleared (Table 38). A 

range of threats were evident within the wetland and the riparian zone mainly from 

clearing and agricultural conversion, stock access and forestry operations and 

plantation establishment (Table 39). The surrounding catchment is degraded, with 

extensively cleared and converted to agriculture and plantation forestry. The overall 

field rating of condition of the wetland was poor.  The wetland was dry when visited. 

Burrowing crayfish were not observed.  
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Photo 35. Wetland 4972, Welcome River catchment. See Figure 5 for location map. 
Central sector of wetland, cleared and drained. 

Photo 36. Wetland 4972, Welcome River catchment. Remnant vegetation in northern 
sector. 

6.4.5 Wetlands 4937, 5063, 5070 and 5073 – “Blackbull Forest 1, 2, 3 and 4” 

These four small 4 – 19 ha wetlands on and adjoining the Welcome River at Blackbull 

Forest are all rated in good condition, with High ICV and Medium to High CMP in the 

CFEV database (Table 37). Field assessment revealed that they all consisted of  intact 

Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest both internally and in the riparian zone with no 

clearing or significant disturbance, and generally in good condition (Table 38). The 

riparian zone graded into the surrounding Eucalyptus nitida forest, depending in relief. 

A range of impacts were evident within the adjacent catchment mainly from clearing 

and agricultural conversion, stock access and forestry operations (Table 39). The 

overall field ratings of the condition of these wetlands was good.  The wetlands were 

all dry when visited. Burrowing crayfish were observed in swamps 1 and 2, but not in 

swamps 3 and 4. No macrophyte stands were evident, though small patches of Azolla 

filiculoides were present.  

 

Photo 37. Wetland 5073, Welcome River catchment. See Figure 5 for location map. View 
of Blackbull Forest, M. ericifolia wetland and Welcome River. 
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SECTION 4. Summary of Management Issues and 
Priorities  

7 River Asset Management 

7.1 General management issues 

A summary of the main management issues affecting the condition of the high 

conservation value river assets evaluated in this report is provided in Table 40.  The 

CFEV ratings for the degree of catchment clearance, net flow abstraction and flow 

regulation are shown in Table 41 for each of the river clusters assessed in the field. 

It is apparent that all river clusters are affected by a set of issues that are likely to 

dictate both the current condition and the sustainability of the conservation values of 

the assets. The majority of river assets had: 

� Experienced or were experiencing active channel incision and erosion. 

� Experienced past and present channel modification (straightening, ‘clearing’, 

drainage). 

� Loss of natural connectivity to the floodplain and wetlands through channel 

incision, man-made channel deepening/widening, and constructed drainage. 

� Stock access to riparian zone and banks. 

� Exotic fish absent or at low densities. 

� Substantial local and catchment vegetation clearance and disturbance. 

� Weed invasion in the riparian zone. 

Most of the river assets within the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments 

have channels and bank materials that are susceptible to erosion and adjustment if 

local hydraulic conditions change through one or more of : channel modification, 

riparian vegetation clearance, snag removal, floodplain clearance and drainage.  

Most reaches within the assets are low gradient, slow flowing systems which are 

naturally well connected to the floodplain and adjoining wetlands. They are often 

characterised by silt-sand substrata and bank materials and high organic and snag 

loads. These are susceptible to erosion. 

Table 42 lists a summary of selected condition attributes of these high conservation 

value mainstem river assets, along with priority management actions required to 

protect their values. A number of management interventions are required. 

Environmental flow and water management prescriptions are only one aspect of the 

actions required. 

7.2 Implications for Water Management 

Table 43 summarises the overall management needs and recommendations for water 

management required to protect the existing values in the high conservation value river 

assets. 
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The majority of sites require an assessment of minimum environmental flow 

requirements and the institution of them as environmental water provisions within a 

Water Management Plan. Protection from alterations to the channel-floodplain 

hydraulics and flow volumes through channel ‘engineering’, drainage construction and 

broad scale clearing is a priority in the protection of these assets. 
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Table 40. Main management issues observed for the ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high conservation value river cluster assets in the 
Montagu River and Welcome River catchments. Issues are loosely grouped by type. 

      Geomorphological 

Catchment River cluster Site name 
Channel 
incision 

Channel manipulation 
/ 'clearing' 

Bank erosion 
risk 

At risk from 
change to 
high flows 

At risk from 
change to 

summer / base 
flows 

Montagu             

  821 Montagu River X X X X X 

Welcome         

  36 Welcome River X X X X  

  61 Harcus River X  X X X 

  115 Welcome River    X X X 

  669 Red Creek    X X X 

  973 Welcome River X X X X X 

  1003 Welcome River X   X  

  2163 Doctors Creek     X X X 
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Table 40. (continued). 

      Riparian Floodplain 

Catchment 
River 
cluster 

Site name 
Stock 
access 
impacts 

No/ minimal 
fencing 

Zone too 
narrow 

Vegetation 
clearing 

Weed 
invasion 

Erosion 

Montagu               

  821 Montagu River X X X X X X 

Welcome           

  36 Welcome River     X X   

  61 Harcus River         

  115 Welcome River   X   X   

  669 Red Creek   X      

  973 Welcome River   X   X   

  1003 Welcome River     X    

  2163 Doctors Creek   X     X   
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Table 41. Biophysical condition (naturalness), level of catchment disturbance 
(vegetation clearance), net flow abstraction and flow regulation by instream and 
catchment storages reported in CFEV for the ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high 
conservation value river cluster assets in the Montagu River and Welcome River 
catchments. H/High, M/Medium and L/Low = high, medium and low condition rating 
respectively.  

River cluster Stream name N Score Catchment disturbance Flow abstraction Flow regulation 

RC_ID RS_NAME RS_NSCOR_C RS_CATDI RS_ABSTI RS_REGI 

Montagu catchment         

821 Montagu River Medium - High M - H L L 

Welcome Catchment         

36 Welcome River Medium - High M - H L L 

61 Harcus River High M L L 

115 Welcome River High M L L 

669 Red Creek High H L L 

973 Welcome River High M - H L L 

1003 Welcome River Low - Medium H L L 

2163 Doctors Creek High M L L 
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Table 42. Observed biophysical condition and suggested areas of management focus for ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high conservation 
value river cluster assets in the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments. 

      
Observed 
Condition 

  Management Priorities 

          Protect : Prevent : 

River cluster Name 
Riparian 
vegetation 
condition 

Instream biota 
condition 

Physical 
condition 

Snags 
Rip 

vegetation 
Floodplain 
vegetation 

High 
and low 
flows 

From 
flow 

transfers 

From 
channel 

manipulation/ 
’clearing’ 

Stock 
access 

Montagu catchment                       

821 Montagu River Poor Moderate to Good Good   X X X X X X 

Welcome catchment                 

36 Welcome River Poor - Poor X X  X X X X 

61 Harcus River Good Moderate to Good Good   X X X X X   

115 Welcome River Good Moderate to Good Good X   X X X X 

669 Red Creek Good Moderate to Good Good X X X X X X X 

973 Welcome River 

Moderate to 

 Good 
Moderate Moderate 

X X X X X X X 

1003 Welcome River Poor Poor to Moderate Poor   X  X  X   

2163 Doctors Creek Good Good Good X X X X X X X 
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Table 43. Key water management needs for the protection of ecosystem values for the ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high conservation 
value river cluster assets in the Montagu River and Welcome River catchments. 

River cluster Name Water Management Needs 

Montagu catchment   

821 Montagu River 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, and protecting higher 

flows. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, and managing 

clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and wetland water 

regime. 

Welcome catchment   

36 Welcome River 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 

61 Harcus River 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 

115 Welcome River 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 

669 Red Creek 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 
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Table 43. (continued). 

973 Welcome River 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 

1003 Welcome River 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 

2163 Doctors Creek 

Establish adequate minimum flows and prevent flow stoppages. Prevent major diversions or transfer inflows. Prevent over-

allocation during summer. Protect from erosion by preventing new/substantial dam development, protecting higher flows, 

and managing clearance and drainage of riparian and floodplain areas. Integrate ground and surface water into flow and 

wetland water regime. 
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8 Wetland Asset Management 

8.1 General management issues 

The main management issues affecting the condition of the high conservation value 

wetlands evaluated in this report are identified in Table 39.  

These High ICV ‘connected’ wetlands are all affected by a range of issues which are 

likely to dictate both the current condition and the sustainability of their conservation 

value. The majority of wetland assets examined had: 

� Highly altered or absent riparian vegetation. 

� Stock access to riparian zone and internal vegetation. 

� Some form of disconnection from the river system due to channelisation, 

drainage or levees. 

� Substantial local catchment vegetation clearance. 

� Changed water regimes exacerbated by river channel incision, and 

floodplain/wetland clearance and drainage. 

� Loss of habitat due to conversion to grazing land or plantation within the 

wetland, and riparian zone. 

Table 44 lists a summary of selected condition variables of these high conservation 

value wetland assets, along with key management actions required to protect their 

values. A number of management interventions are required. Environmental flow and 

water management prescriptions are only one aspect of the actions required. 

8.2 Implications for Water Management 

The overall recommendations for water management to protect the existing values in 

the high conservation value wetland assets are similar for all wetlands examined in this 

study. The majority of the sites require the establishment of an environmental flow 

regime and wetland water regime designed to protect their condition and values, and 

the institution of them as environmental water provisions within a Water Management 

Plan.  

This should include assessment of the need to manage flow abstraction, regulation and 

upstream dam and/or weir operations to enable the assets to be protected. Formal 

definition and protection of high/flood flow events of natural magnitudes, timing and 

duration is required. 

A key management area however is developing the ability to manage the implications 

of vegetation management (clearance, disturbance etc), as well as drainage and 

channel modification that affect the water regime of the wetlands. This will require a 

broader approach to Water Management Planning than evident in other catchments. 

It will also require developing the capacity to integrate groundwater and surface water 

management, based on a sound understanding of groundwater dynamics in these two 

catchments which have a high karst component in their geology, hydrology and 

geomorphology. 
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The following actions during the preparation of Water Management Plans are 

recommended: 

� Identify wetland environmental flow and water regime requirements – 

especially high/flood flow events for connecting wetlands to the river system 

and providing an adequate water regime (magnitude, timing and duration of 

flooding) for wetland plants; adequate baseflows in the river system to allow 

events to connect to the wetland with more natural frequencies and durations; 

� Identify structures (channelisation works and levees) and erosion features 

which need physical modification and/or flow rules to allow the environmental 

flow and wetland water regime requirement to be achieved; 

� Evaluate existing vegetation interception (surface and groundwater) for its 

potential to prevent adequate watering and propose rules to minimise impacts 

on the wetland water regime; 

� Evaluate existing abstractions (surface and groundwater) for their potential to 

prevent adequate watering and propose rules to minimise impacts on the 

wetland water regime; 

� Make adequate environmental flow and wetland water regime provisions in the 

plan, including those associated with structures, to allow protection to be 

achieved. 
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Table 44. Observed biophysical condition and threats to selected high conservation value wetlands in the Montagu River and Welcome River 
catchments. 

        Management within wetland and riparian zone Catchment Management 

Catchment WL_ID Site Condition 
Control 
stock 
access 

Protect/restore 
connectivity 

Manage/ 
control 

clearance 

Manage 
weeds 

Integrate 
groundwater 
& surface 
water 

management 

Build 
interception 
into water 
plan model 

Control 
stock 
access 

Remediate 
erosion 

Manage 
weeds 

Montagu 5308 
 '17 Mile 

Plain' 
Poor X X X X X X X  X 

Welcome 4429 

 'Doctors 

Creek on 

Arthur River 

Road' 

Medium X X X X X X X X X 

 

4594 

 'Welcome 

Swamp-

Dismal 

Swamp' 

High X X X   X X X    

  

4655 

 'Welcome 

River u/s Jims 

Plain' 

High X X X   X X X    

  
4937 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 1' 
High  X X   X X X    

  
4972 

 'Boggy Creek 

swamp' 
Poor X X X   X X X    

  
5063 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 2' 
High  X X   X X X    

  
5070 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 3' 
High  X X   X X X    

  
5073 

 'Blackbull 

Forest 4' 
High   X X   X X X     
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Appendix 1 – Geomorphology Field sheet 

AGWF/CFEV Geomorphology Fieldsheet 

 

Date_____________________________ 

Field party___________________________________________________________ 

Site description_______________________________________________________ 

Mosaic number & name________________________________________________ 

River cluster ID (or river & site description____________________________________ 

Stream order_________________________________________________________ 

GPS of site___________________________________________________________ 

 

Characterisation of river cluster & verification of mosaic 

 

Mosaic 

Characteristics/valley 

setting 

Description/deviation from reference Ranking 

Setting within mosaic   

Valley width   

Degree channel 

constriction 

  

Relief   

Terraces?   

Longitudinal 

profile/slope 

  

Valley side slope   

Influence from u/s or 

neighbouring mosaics 

  

Flow characteristics   

Land-use   

Clearing   

Floodplain 

characteristics 

  

Is site consistent with 

mosaic? 
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River cluster description and condition assessment 

Reach Characteristic & 

condition 

Description Ranking 

Planform shape   

Number of channels   

Channel width   

Sinuosity   

Site type (run, riffle, pool, 

etc.) 

  

Longitudinal connectivity-

barriers 

  

Latitudinal connectivity-

barriers 

  

Veg cover channel   

Veg cover banks   

Veg cover floodplain   

Veg functionality   

Riparian disturbance   

Bars/benches-present? 

description 

  

Bars/benches-present? 

stability 

  

Channel shape 

(3-4 x depth + thalwag) 

  

Thalwag depth   

Bedforms-types present   

Bedforms – distribution   

Bed forms-stability   

Bed materials – size & 

distribution (LB, C, RB) 
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Reach Characteristic & 

condition 

Description Ranking 

Bed material – sorting 

(LB, C, RB) 

  

Bed material rounding 

(LB, C, RB) 

  

Bed compaction (LB, C, 

RB)/ or armouring 

  

Bed material-presence 

organic fines (LB, C, RB) 

  

Bed material stability & 

estimate of flow required 

to move 

  

Bank materials   

Bank slope (º)   

Bank shape   

Bank stability   

Disturbance distribution   

LWD distribution %cover   

Responsiveness 

Low/med/high 

  

Sediment 

yield/storage/throughput 

  

Water management issues   
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Appendix 2 – Vegetation Field sheet and attribute 
scores. 
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BENCHMARK 

SCORING       TOTALS 

Habitat               

  absent present abundant      

Hollows -1 0 0      

Dead standing -1 0 0      

Logs (>100mm dia) -1 0 0       -3 

Channel               

  Present Absent       

Fine litter (<10mm dia) 0 -0.5       

Medium litter (10-

300mm dia) 0 -1       

Large litter (>300mm 

dia) 0 -1       

  <1m2 1-10m2 10-100m2 >100m2     

Debris deposits volume -1.5 -1 -0.25 0     -4 

Disturbance     Count         

  None 1 2 3     

Water diversions 0 -0.5 -0.75 -1     

Other Mechanical 

disturbance 0 -2.5 -2.75 -3     

Road/ford/bridge 0 -0.5 -1 -1     

  None Yes Abund      

Cut stumps 0 -0.5 -1      

Grazing evidence 0 -2        

  None part All      

Fencing (where 

adjacent to grazing) -2 -1 0      

  None scattered continuous      

Decline 0 -1.5 -2       -12 

Riparian Vegetation 

(R1) ex FAG               

  38-50m 37-20m 10-19m <10m     

Width 0 -2.5 -5 -8     

  >500 200-500 100-200 <100     

Length R1 0 -2.5 -5 -8     

Cover % >70 30-70  10-30 <10     

Tree and shrub cover 

for forest woodland 

scrubs 0 0.1 -4 -10     

Graminoids and herb 

cover 0 -2 -3 -4     

Graminoids and herb 

cover for non forest 0 -2 -7 -14     
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 >20 species  10-20 <10      

Native diversity 0 -3 -6      

  Absent Present       

Regeneration (native 

woody species) -4 0       

  No Yes       

Riparian is FAG 0 -40     -40 

Aquatic Absent Present           

Nutrification evidence 

(turbidity/algae) 0 -2         -2 

Stream Bank Margin Absent Present       

Slumping 0 -3         -3 

Proportion 

native/intro 

communities (R# + 

B#) None <10% 10.0-20.0 20-50 50-75 

>

75   

Proportion Introduced 

woody veg 

communities  0 -1 -3 -4 -5 -6   

Proportion Non-woody 

non-native 0 -2 -6 -8 -10 

-

12   

  No Yes       

Altered (if not either of 

above) 0 -2         -16 

Weeds riparian strip 0 <10 10.0-30.0 30-70 >70     

Woody weed cover 0 -2 -5 -10 -15    

Herbaceous & 

graminoid weed cover 

(excl buffer) 0 -1 -3 -4 -5   -20 

SCORE             -100 
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Appendix 3 – Flora species list for each site by river 
cluster 

Site numbers refer to the North Barker database only.  Sites are listed by: river cluster, river section, 

site code (R1 to rn = the number of riparian vegetation sites for each river section). Grid references in 

GDA94 datum. 

Montagu River Catchment 

Site: 23 8210028r2 

Grid Reference: 331837E, 5452502N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Karen Ziegler 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Cassinia aculeata, Olearia lirata 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Acetosella vulgaris, Cirsium arvense, Cirsium vulgare,  

 Hypochoeris radicata, Medicago polymorpha, Prunella vulgaris, Senecio sp. 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Juncus procerus 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus 

Site: 24 8210038r1 

Grid Reference: 331971E, 5452112N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Karen Ziegler 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium arvense, Hypochoeris radicata, Hypolepis  

 rugosula, Isolepis sp., Prunella vulgaris, Ranunculus repens, Rumex sp.,  

 Trifolium repens 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus australis, Luzula sp. 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Blechnum wattsii 

Site: 25 8210038r7 

Grid Reference: 332170E, 5451729N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Karen Ziegler 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus obliqua, Nothofagus cunninghamii 

Tall Shrubs: Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Ozothamnus sp., Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Juncus procerus, Lepidosperma elatius,  

 Schoenus apogon 

Grasses: Dactylis glomerata 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Dicksonia antarctica, Polystichum proliferum 

Site: 26 8210038r8 

Grid Reference: 332260E, 5451533N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Karen Ziegler 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus obliqua, Nothofagus cunninghamii 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Aristotelia peduncularis, Coprosma quadrifida, Rubus fruticosus 
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Herbs: Drymophila cyanocarpa, Galium aparine, Hydrocotyle hirta 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Lepidosperma ensiforme 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Dicksonia antarctica, Grammitis billardierei, Polystichum  

 proliferum, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 27 8210038r5 

Grid Reference: 331977E, 5452066N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Karen Ziegler 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Nothofagus cunninghamii 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Ozothamnus sp., Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare, Ranunculus sp., Sonchus sp. 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus pauciflorus, Schoenus apogon 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Poa annua 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Dicksonia antarctica, Polystichum proliferum 

Site: 28 8210038r6 

Grid Reference: 332017E, 5451850N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Karen Ziegler 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus obliqua, Nothofagus cunninghamii 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Olearia lirata, Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus procerus, Lepidosperma elatius, 

Luzula sp., Schoenus apogon 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Dicksonia antarctica, Grammitis billardierei, Histiopteris 

incisa, Polystichum proliferum, Pteridium esculentum 

Welcome Catchment 

Site: 1 360001r7 

Grid Reference: 313408E, 5475360N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Pimelea drupacea 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium arvense 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Lepidosperma ensiforme 

Grasses: Poa labillardierei 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 

Climbers: Muehlenbeckia adpressa 

Site: 2 360001r6 

Grid Reference: 313489E, 5475520N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana 

Tall Shrubs: Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Pimelea drupacea 

Herbs: Cirsium arvense, Cirsium vulgare, Senecio vulgaris 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Lepidosperma ensiforme 
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Ferns: Polystichum proliferum, Pteridium esculentum 

Climbers: Clematis aristata 

Site: 3 360001r5 

Grid Reference: 313551E, 5475781N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Banksia marginata, Leptospermum scoparium, Melaleuca  

 ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium arvense, Geranium potentilloides, Lotus sp.,  

 Mazus pumilio, Senecio linearifolius 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Juncus pauciflorus, Lepidosperma ensiforme,  

 Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Bromus sp., Ehrharta acuminata 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Hypolepis glandulifera, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 4 360001r3 

Grid Reference: 313223E, 5476017N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus obliqua 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Melaleuca  

 squarrosa, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Pimelea drupacea, Sambucus gaudichaudiana 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium arvense, Hydrocotyle hirta, Hypochoeris  

 radicata, Oxalis perennans, Sarcochilus australis, Senecio sp. 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus pauciflorus, Lepidosperma ensiforme 

Ferns: Blechnum wattsii, Ctenopteris heterophylla, Dicksonia antarctica, Microsorum  

 pustulatum pustulatum, Pteridium esculentum, Pteris comans 

Climbers: Clematis aristata, Muehlenbeckia adpressa 

Site: 5 360001r4 

Grid Reference: 313223E, 5476017N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon 

Tall Shrubs: Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Anagallis arvensis, Cirsium arvense, Cirsium vulgare 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Juncus pallidus 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 6 360005r1 

Grid Reference: 313113E, 5476208N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon 

Tall Shrubs: Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Anagallis arvensis, Cirsium arvense 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Juncus pallidus 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 
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Site: 7 360005r2 

Grid Reference: E, N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana 

Tall Shrubs: Melaleuca ericifolia, Melaleuca squarrosa, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida 

Herbs: Hypolepis rugosula 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Lepidosperma ensiforme, Luzula sp. 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Pteris comans 

Climbers: Clematis aristata 

Site: 12 1150007r3 

Grid Reference: 310306E, 5484929N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Melaleuca squarrosa, 

Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida 

Herbs: Brassica napus, Cotula australis, Hydrocotyle hirta, Hypolepis rugosula, Mazus  

 pumilio, Ranunculus sp., Urtica incisa 

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Pteris comans, Rumohra adiantiformis 

Site: 10 1150011r2 

Grid Reference: 310346E, 5484856N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida 

Herbs: Brassica napus, Cotula australis, Hydrocotyle hirta, Hypolepis rugosula, 

Isolepis sp., Mazus pumilio, Pratia pedunculata, Ranunculus sp., Sarcochilus 

australis, Senecio minimus, Urtica incisa 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Luzula sp. 

Site: 8 1150019r5 

Grid Reference: 310526E, 5484516N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus nitida 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Monotoca glauca, Pomaderris  

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida 

Herbs: Brassica napus, Hydrocotyle hirta, Oxalis perennans, Pratia pedunculata,  

 Senecio sp., Urtica incisa 

Graminoids: Carex appressa 

Ferns: Grammitis billardierei, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 9 1150019r6 

Grid Reference: 310563E, 5484318N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 
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Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus nitida, Eucalyptus  

Tall Shrubs: Banksia marginata, Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Monotoca  

 glauca, Pomaderris apetala 

Herbs: Brassica napus, Cirsium vulgare, Dianella tasmanica, Galium aparine,  

 Hydrocotyle hirta, Lagenophora stipitata, Senecio sp., Senecio vulgaris, Urtica  

Graminoids: Gahnia grandis, Lepidosperma concavum, Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra  

 longifolia 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 11 1150019r1 

Grid Reference: 310424E, 5484576N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 14 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus nitida 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida 

Herbs: Brassica napus, Cotula australis, Hydrocotyle hirta, Isolepis sp., Mazus pumilio,  

 Oxalis perennans, Ranunculus sp., Urtica incisa 

Graminoids: Luzula sp. 

Ferns: Adiantum aethiopicum 

Climbers: Clematis aristata 

Site: 20 9730001r2 

Grid Reference: 315271E, 5464503N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia 

Shrubs: Ozothamnus sp., Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia lanceolata 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Anagallis arvensis, Cirsium arvense, Cirsium vulgare,  

 Epilobium sp., Myosotis discolor, Rumex sp., Senecio linearifolius, Senecio  

 vulgaris, Urtica incisa 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Carex fascicularis, Gahnia grandis, Juncus australis, Juncus  

 pauciflorus, Schoenus apogon 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 21 9730001r1 

Grid Reference: 315186E, 5464678N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Melaleuca squarrosa, Notelaea  

 ligustrina, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Ozothamnus sp., Pimelea drupacea, Rubus fruticosus,  

 Tasmannia lanceolata 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Anagallis arvensis, Cirsium arvense, Cirsium vulgare,  

 Epilobium sp., Euchiton sp., Gonocarpus teucrioides, Hydrocotyle hirta,  

 Hypolepis rugosula, Myosotis discolor, Oxalis perennans, Ranunculus sp.,  

 Rumex sp., Senecio jacobaea, Senecio linearifolius, Senecio vulgaris, Urtica  

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Carex fascicularis, Gahnia grandis, Juncus australis, Juncus  

 pauciflorus, Juncus procerus, Schoenus apogon 

Grasses: Agrostis sp. 

Ferns: Blechnum wattsii, Dicksonia antarctica, Histiopteris incisa, Hymenophyllum  

 rarum, Microsorum pustulatum pustulatum, Polystichum proliferum, Rumohra  
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Site: 22 9730002r3 

Grid Reference: 315298E, 5464339N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 13 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Nothofagus cunninghamii 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca ericifolia, Nematolepis squamea,  

 Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Pimelea drupacea, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia lanceolata 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare, Galium aparine, Hydrocotyle hirta,  

 Veronica calycina 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus australis, Schoenus apogon 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Blechnum wattsii, Dicksonia antarctica, Grammitis 

billardierei, Polystichum proliferum, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 13 21630018r1 

Grid Reference: 303159E, 5464915N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus nitida, Eucalyptus  

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Goodia lotifolia, Leptospermum laevigatum, Melaleuca  

 ericifolia, Melaleuca squarrosa, Monotoca glauca, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Pimelea drupacea, Sambucus gaudichaudiana 

Low Shrubs: Hibbertia empetrifolia empetrifolia 

Herbs: Australina pusilla, Dianella tasmanica, Drymophila cyanocarpa, Galium 

australe, Hydrocotyle hirta, Lobelia alata, Oxalis perennans, Poranthera 

microphylla, Pratia pedunculata, Ranunculus sp., Urtica incisa, Viola 

hederacea 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus pauciflorus, Juncus procerus,  

 Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Blechnum wattsii, Dicksonia antarctica, Gleichenia  

 microphylla, Histiopteris incisa, Pteridium esculentum, Pteris comans 

Climbers: Billardiera longiflora 

Site: 14 21630018r2 

Grid Reference: 302601E, 5464916N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Trees: Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus nitida, Eucalyptus obliqua 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Banksia marginata, Melaleuca squarrosa, Monotoca glauca,  

 Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Pimelea drupacea, Rubus parvifolius 

Low Shrubs: Hibbertia empetrifolia empetrifolia 

Herbs: Hydrocotyle hirta, Urtica incisa 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus pauciflorus, Lepidosperma ensiforme,  

 Luzula sp. 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Blechnum wattsii, Cyathea australis, Gleichenia microphylla,  

 Microsorum pustulatum pustulatum, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 15 21630018r3 

Grid Reference: 301999E, 5464763N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus brookeriana, Eucalyptus  

 obliqua, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis 
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Tall Shrubs: Melaleuca ericifolia, Melaleuca squarrosa, Monotoca glauca, Pomaderris  

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Drymophila cyanocarpa 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Ehrharta juncea, Ehrharta stipoides 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Dicksonia antarctica, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 16 21630019r4 

Grid Reference: 301800E, 5464537N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Trees: Bursaria spinosa 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Acacia verticillata verticillata, Banksia marginata, Goodia  

 lotifolia, Leptospermum laevigatum, Leptospermum lanigerum, Melaleuca  

 ericifolia, Monotoca glauca, Pomaderris apetala, Zieria arborescens 

Shrubs: Acacia longifolia sophorae, Coprosma quadrifida, Leptecophylla juniperina,  

 Leucopogon parviflorus, Pimelea drupacea 

Herbs: Cerastium fontanum vulgare, Cirsium vulgare, Dichondra repens, Drymophila  

cyanocarpa, Galium aparine, Gastrodia sesamoides, Hydrocotyle hirta, 

Medicago polymorpha, Oxalis perennans, Pratia pedunculata, Senecio vulgaris, 

Viola  

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Gahnia grandis, Juncus pauciflorus, Juncus sp., Lepidosperma  

 concavum, Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lepidosperma gladiatum, Lomandra  

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides, Poa labillardierei, Poa sieberiana 

Ferns: Blechnum wattsii, Microsorum pustulatum pustulatum, Pteridium esculentum,  

 Pteris comans 

Site: 17 21630019r5 

Grid Reference: 301105E, 5464144N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Trees: Bursaria spinosa 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Goodia lotifolia, Leptospermum laevigatum, Leptospermum  

 lanigerum, Monotoca glauca, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Acacia longifolia sophorae, Leucopogon australis, Rhagodia candolleana  

 candolleana, Sambucus gaudichaudiana 

Herbs: Cirsium vulgare, Galium australe, Lobelia alata, Oxalis perennans, Senecio  

 vulgaris, Tetragonia implexicoma 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Lepidosperma gladiatum 

Grasses: Poa labillardierei 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 18 21630019r6 

Grid Reference: 300663E, 5463877N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia verticillata, Leptospermum laevigatum, Leptospermum lanigerum,  

 Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Leucopogon parviflorus, Solanum laciniatum 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare, Dichondra repens, Euphorbia  

paralias, Hydrocotyle hirta, Hypochoeris radicata, Lobelia alata, Mazus 

pumilio, Oxalis perennans, Senecio vulgaris, Tetragonia implexicoma 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Isolepis nodosa, Lepidosperma gladiatum, Schoenus sp. 

Grasses: Ammophila arenaria, Ehrharta distichophylla, Poa poiformis 
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Site: 19 21630019r7 

Grid Reference: 300654E, 5463870N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 12 Dec 2006 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum 

Shrubs: Acacia longifolia sophorae, Leucopogon parviflorus, Sambucus gaudichaudiana 

Herbs: Senecio vulgaris 

Graminoids: Isolepis nodosa 

Grasses: Poa poiformis 
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Appendix 4 – Wetland survey field sheets 

SURVEY SITE 

Site No: Date: 

Locality:   

Recorder/s:  

Land Owner:  

Contact details:  

AMG (of survey point) Easting Northing 

   

Method (e.g 1:25,000 map, 
GPS, etc.) 

Accuracy (m) Datum 

  

Start time: Finish Time: 

Photo record numbers  

Macroinvertebrate sample collected?    Yes  / No    Who by?_____________________________________________ 

How?______________    _____________Habitat sampled?___________________________________________________ 

Fish sampling conducted? Yes / No         Who by?_________________How?___________________________________ 

Fish species recorded_________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Frogs 

Frog species observed, (by sound or visual?) 

 

 

Comments: 

 

 

Burrowing crayfish 

Crayfish burrows present Crayfish burrows absent 

  

 

Comments: 
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WITHIN WETLAND VEGETATION 

TASVEG Mapping Unit 

TASVEG Mapping Unit TASVEG 
code 

% 

Acacia melanoxylon swamp forest NAF  

Restionaceae rushland (not alpine) MRR  

Lowland sedgy heathland SHL  

Wet heathland SHW  

Leptospermum lanigerum-Melaleuca squarrosa swamp forest NLM  

Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest NME  

Melaleuca squarrosa scrub SMR  

Leptospermum scrub SLW  

Freshwater aquatic herbland AHF  

Saline aquatic herbland AHS  

Lacustrine herbland AHL  

Freshwater aquatic sedgeland and rushland ASF  

Lowland Poa labillardierei grassland GPL  

Agricultural land FAG  

Weed infestation FWU  

Open E.. rodwayi over sedgeland   

Open E.. ovata over sedgeland   

Other TASVEG mapping units   

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   
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WETLAND MACROPHYTES 

Dominant Macrophyte Species 

Species % cover of 
entire 

wetland 

Location 

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   

   

   

   

   

 

Other Macrophyte Species 

Species % cover of 
entire 

wetland 

Location 

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   

   

   

   

 

WETLAND WATER STATUS 

% of entire wetland area where surface water evident:  

Conductivity :  

Temperature:   

Turbidity :  

Comments  
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WETLAND RIPARIAN VEGETATION 

TASVEG Mapping Unit 

TASVEG Mapping Unit TASVEG 
code 

% 

Acacia melanoxylon swamp forest NAF  

Restionaceae rushland (not alpine) MRR  

Lowland sedgy heathland SHL  

Wet heathland SHW  

Leptospermum lanigerum-Melaleuca squarrosa swamp forest NLM  

Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest NME  

Melaleuca squarrosa scrub SMR  

Leptospermum scrub SLW  

Freshwater aquatic herbland AHF  

Saline aquatic herbland AHS  

Lacustrine herbland AHL  

Freshwater aquatic sedgeland and rushland ASF  

Lowland Poa labillardierei grassland GPL  

Agricultural land FAG  

Weed infestation FWU  

Other TASVEG mapping units   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   
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WETLAND CONDITION (Mark appropriate class) 

Wetland vegetation 

Classification Unit Classification Features 

Class 

% Native 
% Exotic or 

cleared 
% Other 
Natural 

Within Wetland native 
vegetation 

Score proportion of native vegetation, 
exotic vegetation (or fallow land) or natural 
features (e.g. water, rocks, etc.)  within 
wetland. 

   

Wetland riparian 
vegetation 

Score proportion of native vegetation, 
exotic vegetation (or fallow land) or natural 
features (e.g. water, rocks, etc.) with 
wetland buffer zone (100 m). 

   

Comments on condition “  

  

  

  

  

  

 

MANAGEMENT ISSUES 

 Key Management Issues Priority Number 
(1 highest, 2 etc.) 

Within Riparian Zone   

   

   

   

   

Within Wetland:   

   

   

   

   

Catchment:   

   

   



 

 



 

 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Water Resources Division 

Department of Primary Industries 
and Water 

GPO Box 44 
Hobart Tas 7001 
Telephone:  (03) 6233 6328 
Facsimile:  (03) 6233 8749 

Email:  cfev@dpiw.tas.gov.au 


